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Draft Resolution

on the Assembly of WEU and the parliamentary dimension of securitl, policies

The Assembly,

ft) Stressrng the importance of national parhaments being more closcly involved in the framing of
secuntv policies in Europc;

0t) Noting nonetheless the farlure of attempts to coordinate actron by'the natronal parhaments of the
member states of WEU and the European Union within the Conference of European Affairs Committees
(cEAC).

(iri) Stressrng the need to develop contacts and improve the exchange of rnformation betu'een the
foreign affairs and defence commlttees of the natronal parhamcnts of member states of WEU and of the
European Union and also u'rth the European Parhament,

(t, Taking note of the tncreastng role European interparhamentary assemblies are plavrng rn the
search for solutions to the secuntv problems that exist m Europe and above all m central. eastern and
south-castern Europe,

(v) Stressrng the need to develop the parhamentarl'dimcnsion of the Euro-Mediterranean dialogue,

(w) Consrdenng that cconomrc and socral development. respect for human rrghts and thc rrghts of
national minoritres. and environmcntal rssues must be taken into account in the framrng of secuntv
policies rn Europe;

(wt) Stressrng the need for the WEU, Councrl of Europe, OSCE and North Atlantic Assembhes and
the European Parliament all to consider n'hat needs to be done to produce a blueprint for coordrnating
therr actn,rties for the purpose of devrsrng a secunty' svstem for Europe.

(vtt) Recognrstng the posttrve effect of subregronal interparhamentan, asscmbhes for political and
economtc stabrhsatron and for secunty in the regions of the Baltic Sea. thc North Sea and rn central and
south-eastcrn Europc,

(rx) Follou'rng u'tth mterest the development of cooperatron among these rnstrtutions. u'hrch u,as
launched rn October 1997 at the Monaco Conference on ''subregronal cconomlc cooperatlon processes

- a contrtbutron to the neu' European archrtecture".

INVITES THE PARLIAMENTS OF THE MEMBER. ASSOCIATE MEMBER. OBSERVER
AND ASSOCIATE PARTNER STATES AND THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT

I To encourage thetr foreign affarrs and dcfcnce cornmrttees to rntensifl'therr dralogue and u'orkrng
relatrons with one another;

2. To consider the expediencv of crcatrng a bodl', srmrlar to CEAC, for contacts bctu,een therr
foreign affairs and defence commrttecs.

3. To promote, tn accordance rvrth the procedure used rn each parhament, the coordinatron of thc
activities of the delegatrons to the Assembll' of WEU, the Assembly of thc Council of Europe, the
Assembll'of thc OSCE and the North Atlantrc Assemblv,

4. To strmulate national parhamentarv debate and rnterparhamcntan' debate on the oblectives,
priortttes and rcsources of a secun[' system for Europe and on thc role of natronal parliaments in the
European securrtv archrtecture.
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Droft Order

on the Assembly of WEU and the parliamentary dimension of security policies

Thc Assembll',

0) Noting that the rvork done by interparliamentary assembhes makes a useful contnbutron to the

cmergence and craftrng of a European parltamentary approach to securitl'.

(n) Stressrng the polrtrcal importance of the particrpatron of parhamentanans from the Unrted States

and Canada in the actrvitres of some of those mstttutlons,

jtr) Expressrng the r.r'ish that the process of enlargement of thc European Uruon and the Atlantrc
Alliance should not create any new dividing lines betu'een the countrtes of Europc;

0u) Calling upon the interparliamentary assembhes u'hose members arc rcpresentatives of the

parhaments of all thc European states, the United States and Canada to takc approprrate action to
ensure that thrs does not happen,

(v) Stressing thc nced for national parhaments and their speciahsed commrttees to bc closelr'
rnvolved rn the actrvitres of thosc rnstrtuttons;

(ur) Consrdering that rt u,ould be desirablc to cnl'isage the coordinatron. on a casc-br'-case basrs. of
rnrtratives taken b1' rnterparhamentary assembhes rn the area of cnsrs preventlon rn order to address

cnsrs situatrons or seek solutrons to the problems exrstrng rn certain countrres and regrons of Europe.

(vrt) Expressing the rvrsh to see u'orkrng relatrons u,rth the European Parhament devclop on a basrs

of rccrprocrtr'.

INSTRUCTS ITS PRESIDENTIAL COMMITTEE

I To express an oplnlon on the expediency'of proposrng an rnterparhamentarl'plan of actron for the

Asscmblr of WEU. the Assembll' of the Councrl of Europe. thc Assembll' of thc OSCE and the North
Atlantrc Assemblr'. u'hrch might include :

(a) holdrng an rnformal annual meeting of the prcsrdcncres of thcsc asscmblies:

(bl estabhshrng rcgular contacts and makrng arrangemcnts for thc cxchange of rnformatton
betu'een thcrr u,orkrng committees:

@ coordrnatrng thcrr actrvrtres rn the area of cnsls preventron and seekrng a corrrmon posltlon
on a crrsis srtuatron rn Europe or elservhere rn the ivorld that might affcct European rnterests.

(d) setting up a computcr netrvork for the exchange of data among thc four assembhes. makrng

use of the possibrlrtrcs offered b1'the Internet.

2. To assess the state of relatrons urth the European Parhament and set ob.;cctr"'es and pnoritres for
coopcratron betu'een the EP and the Assembh' of WEU,

3 To assess the state of relatrons rvrth the Unrtcd States Congress and the Canadran Parhament and

study'the possrbrlities for developing contacts rvith thcm
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Exp I an ato ry M emor an du m

(submitted by Mr Woltjer, Chairman and Rapporteur)

I. Introduction

L In the r,r'rder debate on u'hat has comc to
bc knosn as the European securitv architecture,
the involvcment of natronal parhaments and the

vanous European and transatlantic assembhes

continues to be an unusually modest one. One
reason for thrs rs that security and, by extensron,

defence issucs, are cssentrally markcd by national
considerations, notu,ithstanding the degree of
convergence ofopmrons on certam aspects ofthe
sublect, such as the central role of the Atlantic
Alliance or the rmportance of thc OSCE in Euro-
pean securitv

2 Within a state, responsibrlrtv for scttrng a

course for secunty and defence matters hes u'rth
the executive, ri'ith parliamentary' control berng

exercrsed most often rvhen natronal budgets are

bcing considered. rvhen treaties or other rnter-

national agreements are to be ratrfied. rvhen de-

bates are held on government pohcl' rn general or
dunng the trme set aside for questrons to mrnrs-

ters Assembhes, through therr specrahsed

commlftees, regularlv discuss these problems and
put proposals to governments, but in the majontv
of WEU member states decrsron-makrng powers
are the sole prerogatr'"'e of the executrve

3 Interparhamentarv assembhes, made up of
national delegatrons, offer a surtable framex'ork
in uhrch to develop a Europcan approach to
matters that fall rvtthm therr remrt. u'hrch rnclude,

at least for some, the questron of Europcan se-

currtr'. Ner,'erthcless. in practice natronal consrd-

eratrons remarn to the fore and parhamentan'
reprcsentatrves tend to put fonvard the rdcas that
hold su'a1' rn the policies and learungs exhrbrted

by the states from rvhrch thev themsclves ongr-
nate. Thrs ts not an obstacle to the formatron of a
European parhamentary oprnion, of necessrtv a
medium or longer-term phenomenon. due in par-
ticular to thc changrng composltton of delega-

tlons rn thc u'ake of elections. As rn intergovern-
mental rnstrtutrons. thrs leads rnrtrally' to thc
search for a u'rder consensus based on conver-
gence of natronal perceptrons

4. In parallel. the rssue of European securrtv
has u,rdened to encompass paramcters other than

the traditronal ones go\/errung the mrlrtan' bal-
ance of power The economl', the envrronment

and human mrgratron are also lmportant factors
to be taken into consideration in a context of
growing interdependence betx'een European

states and. at a lorver level, betu'een certam of
their regronal components These myriad factors
have generated a number of different approaches

at interparhamentan level These are at tlmes
complementary and have as their common arm to
help strengthcn Europcan secunt1,, essentiallv
through cooperatron rn those areas for ri,hich
each rnstrtutron has responsrbrlrtl,

5. Nevertheless, rt sccms dcsrrable that the
procedures and machrnerv for cooperatron be-

trveen the varlous rnstrtutions involved be rm-
proved in order to avoid dissrpation of cffort Ar
cssentral factor for the success of thrs approach
is for natronal parliaments to be actrvell' rnvolved
in the u'ork of interparliamentan, organlsatlons.
above and beyond the mere presence of therr
natronal delegatrons Effectn'e particrpatron bv
natronal and rnterparhamentary assemblies rn the

dcbatc on Europcan secuntv can onlv be

achieved bv qualrtatrveh' strengtherung coop-
eration betu'een them so as to foster the emer-
gence of a European approach rvrthrn natronal
parhaments rvhrle at the same trme provrdmg an

outlet for the iegrtrmate expressron of national
vteupoints u,rthrn rnterparhamcntan' organl-
satrons

II. Parliaments and the framing
of security policies

6 European securit\' ls a concept ri'hrch rs

not mereh' the sum of national perceptrons of
securrty, although rt contains elements stcmmrng
from cach of the European states Srmrlarlr'.
natronal secuntv pohcies encompass factors
rvhrch are bcy'ond the control of rndivrdual goi -

ernments Thev must be seen agarnst a backdrop
of rncreasrng Europcanrsation of indrl'rdual per-
ceptlons. as a rcsult of mutual commitments er-
isting not onlv rn thc field of secunty' but also.

for example, rn thc economic sector Increasrng

polrtrcal coordrnatron, the pooling of resources

and the adoption of common standards all con-

tnbute signrficantlr to accentuatc thrs trcnd
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7 Natronal parliaments and rntcrparhament-
ary assembhes have an rmportant rolc to plav
u'rth regard to these developments Indeed. ther.'

must check that thc decrsrons taken rn thrs field
are compatiblc with the elementarl' rulcs govern-
rng democratrc politrcal systems, partrcularly ln
terms of the balance of porver rvithrn them. In
exercising parliamentary control they ensure that
the policres adopted arc in keeprng with the inter-
ests of each state and contribute to enhancing all
facets of Europcan secunt),, of rvhrch defence rs

an rntegral part

1. National assemblies

8 In parhamentan' democracies, govern-
mcnts arc ansu'erable to parhaments. Howcver,
thc mstrtutronal rules and customs that apply in
most WEU states hmrt the scopc of parhament-
ary'control, particularll'u'hen rt comcs to forergn
and secunty pohc1, rssues, ri'hrch onc has to
admit represent but a small number of the ques-

trons that are debated rvrthrn natronal parlia-
ments. At the same trme, the grou'rng technical
complexrtl' of certam issues u rth both domestrc

and forcrgn securrt),rmplicatrons, such as the use

of global communlcation tcchnologres like the
Internct. hmrts the scope for parhamentary actron
rrs-a-vrs the bureaucracies and speciahst crrcles
deahng u'lth these rssues

9 Whcn rt comcs to sccuntl', in the rvider
scnsc. natlonal parhaments must also take ac-
count of extcrnal factors rvhrch are bcy'ond therr
control. such as thc pohcres of other states or
rntcrnatronal organrsatrons har,'rng securltv rmph-
catrons Thrs globahsatron factor has drrcct con-
scqucnccs for natronal pohcres, especralll' u,ithin
thc framovork of multrlateral agreements or ln
the apphcatron of decisrons taken rn rntcrnatronal
organrsations. Whrle thrs does not obstruct the
exerclse of parhamentar-l' control. rt can - rn

certarn cases - rcstnct thc scope of natronal parl-
laments and their abilrtl'to rnfluence forergn and
defence pohcres

l0 Thrs rs alrcadl' apparcnt in multrlateral
economlc negotratrons. such as those conducted
bv the World Trade Organrsatron (WTO) or, for
rnstancc. concgrntng the introductron of the euro
The transfcrs of soverergnty' to the European
Unron defined or cnr.'rsaged rn the Treaties of
Maastrrcht (1991) and Amsterdam (1997) have
at tlmcs glvcn nse to reservations on thc part of

thc parhaments of thc states conccrned but call-
rng the treatres lnto qucstlon ls no longer an op-
tlon Constitutional rulcs and the balance of
po\\,er betrvccn the exccutrve and thc lcgislature
are such as to givc govcmmcnts thc rihernvrthal
to crrcumvent parhamentan' reseryatlons br
holdrng a refercndum or bl drssolvrng parlia-
ment The fact that a party rn goverrunent rs the

reflectron of a parhamcntan' malontv makes

compromlse easrer and makcs rt drfficult to con-
test an rnternatronal commrtmcnt

I I The intergovemmental nature of European
cooperatron. ivhether polrtrcal (the European
Unron) or m the area of defence (NATO and

WEU), is not conducrve to natronal parhament-
an' control. Once an agreement has been con-
cluded or a treatv signcd. parhament rs erthcr

rnformed or, u.here appropnate. askcd to approve
or authonse ratrficatron Houel'er. thc ratrfica-
tron procedures apphcablc rn most states do not
allori' for anv revlslon of a text or for rt to be ac-

comparued by' resen'atrons Thrs berng so. thcrc
is a strarght chorce betu'ccn adoptron of the lau
ratrfrrng an rnstrument or lts reJcctron. n'rth the

attendant rrsk of provokrng a nlaJor polrtrcal cn-
srs In the spccral casc u,hcrc a treatv ma)' ln-
clude provrsrons that rnfnnge a countr)''s constr-
tutron. rt rs the latter or thc constrtutional lalvs
that must bc amcndcd beforc the treaty can be

ratrficd Somc tcchnrcal procedures can be used

to crrcuml'cnt parhamcntan' debate on rattfica-
tron Undcr thc "r'oorhang" procedure in the

Ncthcrlands (r'ahd for 13 davs) and the "Pon-

sonbr'" rulc rn the Unrted Krngdom (vahd for 2l
da1's). ratrficatlon can be held up for a certatn
pcnod aftcr uhrch the treatr rs consrdered as

hal'rng bccn ratrfied bv virtue of rmphed conscnt

12 Notu'rthstandrng polrtrcal and constrtu-
tronal constrarnts. parhamcnts strll havc a x'rde

range of possibrhtrcs for rnfluencrng go!'cmmcnt
decisrons Thc most lmportant of thcse rs thc vote

on a state's budget. u'hlch cnablcs parhament-

anans to famihanse thcmsclves u,rth and drscuss

the optrons proposcd bl' thc Exccuttvs rn the

field. for cxamplc. of forcrgn and defcnce policl'
Plenarl' scssrons. gcncral or crrcumscnbed polrtr-
cal debatc and oral or \\'rlncn questrons all grve

parhamcnts thc opportunrtv to obtarn rnformatton
and control governmcnt actlon rn respect of na-

tional and rnternatronal commrtments
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13 The scnsrtlve naturc of certarn dccrsrons
that havc to bc taken on secuntl, pohcy, rs an
addrtronal obstacle to pubhc debatc. rncludrng
parliamcntary dcbatc Havrng rccoursc to
specrahsed commrttces rn natronal parhamcnts,
subject to ccrtarn condrtrons of confidcntralrtr,, rs
the solution adopted rn the great ma.;orrty of parl-
laments though rt does hmrt the scope of parlia-
mentary control b1 barrrng a sectron of members
or senators, dependrng on the countr1,, from the
discussions, Such commrttees plal' an essential
part in parhamentary control and enable their
members to analvse in detarl an)' questions
submrtted to them, rn particular by organising
hearings of the relevant politrcal or military
authorrties as u'ell as of experts, civil seryants, or
reprcscntatlvcs from the vanous sectors falhng
within an rndrvrdual committee's rcmrt Forcign
affairs, defence and. tvherc these exrst, European
affarrs commrttecs are par excellence the bodies
concerned u'rth secuntv lssues Indeed thcrr in-
ternal and external actrvrtrcs. such as the organr-
sation of pubhc svmposla in con;unctton u,rth
other competent lnstrtutrons, hrghhght the activc
contnbutron thev make to shaprng secuntt, pol-
icy

14. In some countrres rt rs customary for these
committees to plal' an actlve role in the decrsron-
taking process The Danrsh Parhament rs often
referred to as a casc ln pornt because under the
Constrtutron. the Govemment must consult the
Foreign Affairs Commrttee at the trme of prepar-
rng its pohcv and before takrng anv ma1or forergn
pohc1, decrsron In Frnland. Parliament has thc
rrght to recer\/e. at rts request or at thc Execu-
trve's rnrtratir,'c. a report on Frnnrsh forergn pol-
ic1, rssues In Nonvar', a special commrttce, con-
srsting of the Speaker. Deputv Spcaker, mcmbers
of the Forergn Affarrs Commrttcc, thc Charrman
of thc Defencc Commrttee and a number of pari-
ramcntarians. has the task of studl,ing, ri,ith the
govemment. matters conccrntng forergn polic1,,
trade relatrons or anv questrons havrng secunt),
rmphcations, beforc a final decisron is taken

15. The limrted membershrp and specrahsed
nature of such commrttees allou's parliaments to
deal more effectn,eh, u'ith securitf issucs and
their natronal and rnternational imphcatrons. The
relations betrveen these bodres and their counter-
parts in other assembhes is conducive to dialogue
among national parhaments and to the emergence
of a European parhamcntan, perception of se-

cuntl' matters Nonethclcss, drrect drscussron
bctnecn natronal parhamcnts rcmalns vcrv
largell' contrngont on natronal pohcy

16 Hencc. rn sprtc of the cooperatron cfforts
made rvithrn fora hke thc Confcrencc of Euro-
pean Affairs Conrmrttees (CEAC) or the Confer-
ence of Speakers of European Unron Parha-
ments, thel'tend to exclude security and defencc
questions. One reason for thts rs that such ques-
tions are strll percerved as berng a matter of na-
tronal soveretgntv alone and as such not suited to
dtscussron in a European frameu'ork. Thus the
debate on European securitv has gradually,becn
channelled ton'ards rnterparltamentan, institu-
trons u'hrch mav or mav not be specialised and
rvhosc po\\'ers of control and decrsron-takmg are
not comparablc to those of natronal parhaments

2. European and transatlqntic
interp ar liam ent ary in stitution s

17 European rntcrparhamcntary instrtutrons.
thc number of u'hrch practrcallv doubled durrng
the first feu vears of the prescnt decade. pla1, an
rmportant role ln ratslng parhamentarrans'
a\\'areness of securrtv questrons The European
Parhament occuples a specral place b1, vrrtuc of
its status and thc scope of lts po$'ers. Thrce rnstr-
tuttons are dircctll'concerned urth European se-

cuntv the Assemblv of WEU, the North Atlantrc
Assembll' and the Pariramentary Assembll' ofthe
OSCE

O The Assembly o"f IVE(I

l8 The rdea of a European assemblv urth ex-
tcnstve responsrbrlrtres u'hrch u'ould not mcrclv
be a consultatrve bodl uas first floated durmg
drscussrons rn 1948 on crcatrng the Councrl of
Europe but u'as not adopted The plan for a
European Defencc Communrtr'. u'hrch x'as to bc
sccn ln a supranatronal perspectrvc. also rncluded
thc crcatron of a parhamcntan' assemblv u'rth
po\\'ers to control rvhat thc Erecutrve drd After
thc farlurc of that prolcct. thc rdea cventuallr. bc-
gan to take firmer shape u'rth thc crcatron of the
Assemblv of \[/EU. u'hrle conformrng nevcrthc-
less to the rntergovemmental nature of polrtrcal
cooperatlon x'ithrn that organtsatron An rnter-
parhamentarl' assemblv endotved urth drrect re-
sponsrbrlrtl' for secuntv and defence rvas thus
created for the first trmc in the histon, of rvestern

fftr. etr"^Uh''s scope. u'orkrng methods and acilr,ltres
are dcscnbed rn detarl rn Chapter III
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Europe bt' vrrtue of the Pans Agrecments of
23 October 1954, modrfvrng thc Brusscls Trcaty'

of 17 March 1948 The ncrv rnstrtutton cstab-

hshcd undcr Artrclc IX of thc modrficd Brusscls

Trcatr' \\'as grven somc power of control over thc

decrsrons of thc WEU Councrl whrch rs undcr an

obhgatron to submit to the Asscmbll, "an annual
report of rts activrtres and rn particular concem-

rng the control of armamcnts".

19 The fairly' vague u'ordmg of Article IX of
the modrfied Brussels Treaty2, whrch does not
provrde any details of the scope of the Assem-

bl1"s responsibilrties, has enabled the Assembly

to break out of the tradrtional mould of a consul-

tatrve bodl' and. in practrce, rt has been able to
extend lts actrvltles to "anv matter arrsing out of
the Brussels Treaty and ( ) any matter submit-
ted to the Assembly for an oplnron by the

Councrl''' In rts activrtrcs the Assembly' strives
to promote greater a\\'areness among rts members

of secuntv and defence problems rn a European
perspectlve and, rn rts polrtrcal dralogue ivith the

Councrl. pursucs thc same ob;ectrve vts-a-vrs the

governments of thc countries present rn WEU
The Assemblv exercrses rts authontv rvith a keen

concem for marntarnrng rndependence ln relatron
both to those governments and other Europcan
and transatlantic rnstrtutrons

(rr) The North Atlanttc Assembly ?'fAA)

20 The North Atlantic Treaty. srgned in
Washrngton on 4 Aprrl 1949, does not contain
anv provrslon referrrng to rntcrparhamcntan' co-

operatlon uhrch. as a result, has developed out-
srde the structures of the North Atlantrc Trcaty
Organrsatron The rdea of creatrng an rntcrparl-
ramentan assembll' surfaccd rn thc carly' 1950s

and on l8 Juh' 1955 the first NATO Conference

of Parhamcntarrans rvas held rn Parrs rn thc pres-

ence of 158 members representrng 14 states It
put dour markers for the future North Atlantrc
Assemblr'. as the 1968 annual sessron of the

Conference of Parhamentanans decrded rt should
be knoun On 25 March 1968 the thcn Secre-

t -tt. C*n.rl of Western European Uruon shall make

an annua-l report on its actiutres ard rn parucular

concerung the control of armaments to an Assembll'
composed of representauves of the Bnusels Treatl'
Pou'ers to the Conmltafive Assembh' of the Council of
Europe "
t Article I of the Charter of the Asscmblv, adopted on
2l October I955

tan'-Gcneral of thc Asscmbly' and hrs NATO
counterpart srgncd an agrcement dcfinrng thc
frameuork and arrangcmcnts for uorkrng rela-

trons bctu'cen the tro bodrcs Horvevcr, thc

agrecment drd not cstabhsh an rnstrtutronal link
betuccn thc NAA and thc Atlantrc Alliance and,

unhke the WEU Councrl, the North Atlantrc
Councrl rs under no obhgatron to reply to rec-

ommendatrons and resolutrons adopted by the

NAA

2l Todal'the NAA has 188 membcrs and as

manl' substrtutes from the 16 NATO member

countnes as rvell as 74 associate delegates from
16 central and eastern European countnesa rn-

cludrng the Russran Fcderailon The Assembll'
convcnes turce a )'ear ln membcr countries It
has fir,e commrttees the Polrtrcal Commrttec. the

Defence and Securrtv Commrttcc. thc Economrc

Commrttcc. the Crr,rhan Affarrs Committcc and

the Screntrfic and Technrcal Commtttcc The

commrttecs havc subcommrttees (8) and u'orking
groups (2) Srncc thc early' 1990s. the Assembll'
has been conductrng a programme of seminars

and trarnrng courses for parhamentary officrals
rn ccntral and eastern European countnes, knou.n
as the Rose-Roth Inrtratrvej The semrnars ad-

drcss matters of general rnterest to the CEECs
such as democratrc control over armed forces.
the relationshrp betueen polrtrcal po\\/er and the

armed forces, regional secunt)'. etc. Part of the

fundrng for these actrvrtres comes from the

Unrted States Ageno' for Intematronal Dcvelop-
ment (USAID) but thrs rs due to ceasc at the end

of 1998

22 Srncc 1994 thc NAA has bcen engaged rn

dralogue x'rth thc parhamcnts of scven Medrtcr-
ranean countncsn rncludrng thc Palestrnran

Councrl The Europcan Parhamcnt has thc status

of parhamentan' obsen,er. rts rcprescntatlves
altcnd meetrngs of thc polrtrcal groups and ma1'

speak rn drscussrons ln conmrttec and rn debates

m plenan' scssron The NAA's budget rs draun

t Afbr " Belarus. Bulgana. the Czech Repubhc.

Estorua. Hungan'. Latrra. Lrthuarua, the Formcr
Yugoslav Repubhc of Macedorua (FYROI\,!, Moldova,
Poland. Romarua. the Russian Federatron. the Slovak
Repubhc. Sloverua and Ukrarne.
t After tu'o membcrs of the US delegatron to the NAA.
Charhe Rose (House of Representatrves) and William
Roth (Senate)
u Cyprus. Egrpt, Israel. Jordan. Mauritama. Morocco

and Turusra
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from contrrbutrons from the parhaments or gov-

ernmcnts of thc I6 mcmber countnes on the basrs

of the cntcna that appll' to NATO's crvrl budgct
NATO pavs an annual contrrbutron to the As-
scmbly The NAA Secretariat rs m Brusscls

23 Although rt has no instrtutional hnks rvith
the Atlantrc Alliance, the NAA sees rtself ln the

role of a "consultatrve rnterparhamentarl, organr-
sation for the Alliancc"i, lcnding parliamentary

support to rrutratrves and actions decided by the

North Atlantrc Councrl In this sense it is difter-
ent from the Assembly of WEU which consrders

that rts .1ob rs to exercise a right of control, rn-

cluding the right to critrcise choices made by the

Councrl. The NAA rs also an important forum
for the transatlantrc parhamentary dialogue that
rs essentral for the future of European secunty rn
vrov of the central role the Unrted States plal's rn

thrs area b1, vrrtuc of rts membershrp of NATO
Contacts betx'een European parhamentarrans and

therr North Amencan counterparts havc the ad-

vantage of allorvrng the latter to obtain a better
idca of European perceptions of securitl, prob-
lcms and helping to ensure that the definrtron of a

.1oint approach in thrs field takes more account of
the rnterests of European statcs.

(ur) The Parhamentary Assembly of the OSCE

24. On 21 November 1990 the Parrs Summit
of the Conference for Securrty and Cooperatron
in Europe (CSCE) concluded x'rth the adoptron

of the ''Charter of Pans for a ne\\' Europe" insti-
tutronahsrng the CSCE. a structure for estabhsh-

ing contacts and dialogue that had come rnto be-

ng rn 1972 and w'as rntended to promote detente

betu'een the Atlantrc Alhance and the Warsarv
Pact, the tu'o polrtrco-mrlrtary blocs *'hrch rvere

on opposrng srdes The Charter of Pans recog-

nrscd "the lmportant role parliamentarians can
plav in thc CSCE proccss" and called for "thc
creatlon of a CSCE parhamentary assembly, rn-

vohrng members of parhaments from all particr-
patrng states''. The first sesslon of the Assembly

of the CSCE u'as hcld from 3 to 5 July' 1992 n
Budapest On I Januarl' 1995 the CSCE becamc

the Organrsatron for Secuntl' and Cooperation in
Europe (OSCE).

' L'Assemblbe de I'Allanhque nord et le nouveau

contexte mondtal, French National Assembly.

rnformatron report No 2165, page 9, 2l December

1995.

25 The Parhamcntan Assembly,of thc OSCE
consrsts of 3 15 mcmbcrs reprcscntrng the 54
parhamcnts of thc organlsatron's membcr statcs

It convenes oncc a vcar carll rn July rvhcn it
adopts a declaratron and rcsolutrons on mattcrs
falling wrthrn rts scopc. notablv secunty lssues.

The bulk of the Assembly,'s budgct is fundcd
from contributrons from thc member parhaments
The Secretanat ls based rn Copenhagen, Den-
mark

26. The Assembll' has three speciahscd

commrttees' the General Commrttee on Political
Affarrs and Securitr,', the General Committee on

Economic Affairs. Scrence, Technology and En-
vironment and the General Committee on De-
mocrac)', Human fughts and Humanitarran

Questrons Electron monltonng and informatron
mrssions are t\\'o of the Assembll''s main actrvr-
tres drrected pnmanlr at the central and eastern

European countnes rncludrng the Commonu,calth
of Independent Statcs (CIS) There wers also trvo
rnformatron mlsslons to Turkel' rn 1995 and

t997

21 The OSCE Assembll' rs now a huge intcr-
parhamentary forum for parhamentanans from
all the European countrres. urth the exceptron of
the Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavia (Serbia and

Montenegro) rvhose partrclpatron in the activities
of the CSCE rvas suspended rn 1992 as a result
of the outbreak of uar rn Bosnia and Herze-
govina. The Unrted States and Canada, both
OSCE members. are also represented in the As-
sembly' Thrs promotes an e\tensive transatlantic
dralogue rn a framerr ork rn u'hrch, unhkc that of
the NAA. all delegatrons have thc same status

and nghts In its riork. the Parliamentary As-
sembll' mlrrors the niarn actrvltres of the OSCE
by' devotrng most of lts altcntlon and resources to
thc Balkan regron and the CIS ri'hile not takrng
much rnterest rn thc Nledrterranean

28 The scopc of the rcsponsrbrlrtrcs of thc
OSCE and rts Asscmblv. nhrch cover a rude
varretv of areas such as secunty, the cnviron-
ment. human nghts. economrc matters. conflict
prevention and humanrtanan ard, and the hnks
that have been developed rvith the United
Nationss, formally estabhshed by the framework

t the OSCE is consrdered to be a regronal organisation
wrthin the mearung of Chapter \IIII of the Lt{ Charter,
u'luch concerns regronal agreements.
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agreemente concluded betrvccn the tw'o organlsa-
trons on 26 Mav 1993. havc hclpcd to grvc thc
organlsatlon's u'ork a strongcr impact. Nevcrthe-
lcss. rt has no rcal means for takrng action or cx-
ertrng pressure to cnsure that thc commrtments

lustr['rng rts cxrstence are actually translated rnto
practrcc

29 The organrsation has developed a number
of branchcs such as the Office for Democratic
Instrtutrons and Human Rrghts (ODIHR) and the
office of the Hrgh Commrssioner for Natronal
Mmorrtres. and also has legal instruments such
as the Conl'entron on Conciliation and Arbitra-
tronlo, u'hrch entered rnto force on 5 December
1994 As regards the polrtrco-mrlitarl. aspects of
European sequntr,, the OSCE is drrectlv tn.i,'olved

rn the Treatv on Conventronal Forccs rn Europe
(CFEI and CFEI-A) and the Opcn Skres Treatl',
and also has a Forum for secuntv coopcratron,
rrhrch drscusses arrnaments control and confi-
dcncc- and sccuntr'-burldrng measures (CSBMs)

30 Dcsprtc the u'ork that has becn donc srnce

the 1990 Parrs Summrt, the OSCE - as the

CSCE has become - has not 1'et succceded rn

operatlng as a proper rntemational securitv and
cooperatlon organtsailon lts membershrp and
responsrbrirtres place rt half-u'av betu,een the
Councrl of Europe and the Unrted Natrons The
fact that some of rts members are central Asran
countrres that used to belong to the Sovret Unron
means that rts area of responsrbrlrtv extends be-
vond the geoeraphrc boundaries of Europe as far
as the frontrcr n'rth the Peopic's Repubhc of
Chrna (r'ra Kazakhstan) or the frontrers u,rth Iran
and Afghanrstan (vra Uzbekrstan and Ta.;rkrstan).
In the absence of rts larger member states gen-

eratlng the ncccssarl' polrtrcal x'rll to grve the
OSCE the means lt requlres rn thc ficld of cnsrs
prcvcntlon. lt \\'as unablc to prevent or contarn
the uar rn Bosnra and Hcrzegovrna (1992), or
take actron to defuse tensron and find a solution
to the more recent cnses that crupted rn Albanra
(1997) and Kosovo (1998)

n fh,-rgro*ent. srgned bv the OSCE Presrdensy and
the LN Secretanat. marnll'concerns coordinalon ald
complcmentantl' betueen the tu'o orgamsatrons urth
regard to prepanng and conductrng informatron and
peacekeeprng mlsslons.

'o Thus Conventron makes prousion for the tnten'enuon
of a Court on Concrlntion and Arbltration or for a

concrhatron procedure u'tuch rnvolves states through the
rntcrmcdrary of the Councrl of Nfirusters

3l In thc Commonwcalth of Indepcndcnt

Statcs. OSCE rnter','cntron rn thc conflrct rn

Nagomo-Karabakh and crvrl \\'ar ln Gcorgra.
Ta.;rkrstan and Chcchnva has so far farled to lcad
to a lastrng and acccptablc solutron for thc par-
tres conccrned and lhc stalus qilo rcmalns unsta-
ble rn those areas The OSCE also depends to a

ven largc extcnt on asslstancc from other rnter-
natronal organrsatrons and from lts member

states rn terms of logrstrcs and the material and
human resources rt needs to carn' out rts mrs-
sions Thus rn the course of its u'ork and the
preparatlon of rts plenarl' sessions, the Parlia-
mentan' Assemblv has requested assrstance from
the Brrtish House of Commons, the Netherlands
Parhament. the Unrted States Congress and the
NA"{tt

32 Thc OSCE's urde-rangrng responsrbrlrtrcs

also mean that rts u ork rncrcasrnglv overlaps
u'rth the actrvltles of othcr regronal and subre-
gronal organlsatlons such as the Councrl of
Europc, the European Unron. NATO. WEU, thc
Black Sca Economrc Coopcratron grouprng. thc
Baltrc Councrl. the Nordrc Councrl and othcr
instrtutrons for polrtrcal and economlc coopera-
tron rn Europe

fiv) Regonal and stbregtonal tnterparha-
mentary assembhes

33 Secuntv rs not.lust about mrlrtan' balance

- rt also has an rmportant economic and polrtical
aspect that takes rn a number of other areas such
as economlc deveiopment, the stabrlrtv of dcmo-
cratrc lnstltutrons. human nghts compirance. rc-
spect for thc varrous ethnrc groups prcsent rn the
make-up of certarn countnes. and cnvrronmental
tssues These problcms. u'hrch pnmanlv concern
the EU. WEU. NATO and the OSCE. arc also
dtscussed more generalll' bv the Councrl of
Europe and. at subrcgronal level. bv a complcx
panopll' of organrsatlons. some of whrch have an

rnterparhamentan' component

(a) The Parliamentary Assembly
of the Council of Europe

34 The Hague Congress. also knonn as the

Congress of Europe. u'as held on 7 May 1948 It
was organlsed b1'the International Commrttee for
the Coordrnatron of Movements for thc Unrtl' (of
Europe) and concluded u'ith thc adoption of a

number of resolutrons calhng for the creatron of

-OSCE 

Parhamcnlan,Assembly'. Warsaw 9'l ,p 16

t0
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an economlc and polrtrcal uruon to cnsurc secu-
rlt\', cconomrc rndependcnce and social progress.

the convening of a consultatrve assembly elected

by parhamcnts, the drau,rng-up of a Europcan
charter on human rrghts and the constitution of a
court to apply the organrsatron's decrsrons.

Thanks to the support of thc Brussels Treaty or-
ganrsatronr2, u,hrch precedcd WEU, these pro-
posals werc put into practical effect Indeed. rn
the face of mountmg cold-u'ar tensron, the Brus-
sels Treaty signatory po\\'ers rvere acutely awaro
that it rvas urgent to act and make provision for a
genuine assocratlon among the states of rvestern

Europe.

35 Two months after the Congrcss of Europe,
Gcorges Bidault, the French Forergn Mrnister.
rnvrted the contractlng partles to the Brussels
Treatl'to act on the proposals put fonvard in The
Hague rn cooperation u'rth othcr states rvishrng to
be rnvolved In the drscussions that folloued.
France proposed creatmg a European assemblv
rvrth widc-ranging porvcrs. to be made up of parl-
lamentanans from the varlous states rvho would
take decrsrons bv a majontl' vote On 27 and 28

January 1949, the foreign affarrs mrnrsters of the
five states of the Westem Unron agreed to create
a Council of Europe consisting of a Commrttec
of Ministers that vi'ould meet rn prrvate. and a
consultative assembll' rvhose dcbatcs u'ould be

conducted in pubhc On 5 Ma1, 1949. the five
srgnatory governments of the Brussels Treatl'
and the governments of Denmark, Ireland. Italv.
Nonvav and Srveden srgned the Treatv estabhsh-

rng the Statute of the Councrl of Europc

36 Toda1,, the Councrl of Europe has 40
mcmber states Its Parhamentary Assembly' con-
srsts of 286 membcrs and an equal numbcr of
substrtutes, representing cach member state and
grouped rn national delcgatrons The Assemblv
has l3 pcrmanent commrttees as folloivs:

- Polrtrcal Affarrs Commrttec;

- Commrttee on Economic Affairs and

Development;

- Socral, Health and Familv Affairs
Committee;

' O., tZ tulrrch 1948 the Treaty of cconomic, socral

and culural collaboratron and collectl'e selfdefcnce
\\'as srgled in Brussels by Bclgrum. France,

Lurembourg. the Netherlands and the Uruted Krngdom

- Commrttec on Lcgal Affarrs and
Human Rrghts,

Committee on Culturc and Educatron.

- Commrttee on Scrcncc and Technologi.

- Commrttee on the Envrronment, Re-
gronal Plannrng and Local Authorrtres,

- Commrttcc on Migratron, Refugees and

Dcmographr.

Commrttcc on Rules of Procedure,

Committcc on Agrrculture and Rural
Del'elopmcnt,

- Committee on Rclations ruth European
Non-Member Countrres.

- Commrltec on Parhamentan' and Pub-
hc Relatrons.

- Commrttee on thc Budget and thc Intcr-
govcrnmental Work Programme

37 The commrttecs studl' documents referred
to them and monrtor actron taken on those rcc-
ommendatrons and resolutrons adopted by' the
Assemblv uhrch fall ruthin thcrr remrts. The,v are

also involved rn thc nork of thc stccring commrt-
tees, expert commlttees and u'orkrng groups that
comc under thc authontv of the Commrttee of
Mrnrsters of thc Councrl of Europe On the basis

of commrttee reports. the Assemblv adopts rec-
ommendations. resolutrons. oplnlons and orders:

- recorrmcndatrons to the Commrttec of
Mmisters proposc the rnclusron rn the

rntergol'emnrcntal u'ork programmc of
European pohcrcs rn various fields for
rvhrch the Councrl of Europe ls re-

sponsrble.

- resolutrons are addrcssed to govcrn-
ments and call upon natronal parlia-
mcnts'support.

- oprnrons replv to qucstlons put by thc
Commrttee of Mrnrstcrs. for instancc on

accessron requests.

orders are rnstructlons to subsrdran'
bodres or the Assemblt' Sccretariat

38 The uork of the Councrl of Europe and its
Assembll' to promotc socral and cconomrc pro-
grcss - rnitralll, in rrestcrn Europe and. srnce the

end of the cold *'ar. rn ccntral. eastcrn and south-
eastern Europe as rrcll - rs also an lmportant

ll
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factor for sccunt)' Thc focus on human nghts
issues, the protectron of the rrghts of natronal

mrnoritres and thc constructlon of Europe gn'cs

some rdea of the contnbutron thc Councrl of
Europe makes The European Convcntlon on

Human fughts (ECHR), srgncd rn Rome on

4 November I95013, is one of the malor achreve-

ments of the Councrl and the Assemblv ln 1992,

so as to make it more effective glven the consrd-

erable lncrease rn the number of Councrl of
Europe mcmbers, the Assembly proposed a re-

form of thc Convention rvrth a vle\\' to creatmg a
srngle permanent Court On I I Ma1' 1994. Addr-

tional Protocol No 1l to the ECHR, makrng

provisron for that proposal, rvas opened for srg-

nature b1' the member states. It u'rll enter rnto

force once rt has becn ratified by'all the partrcs to
the Conventron,

39 Protectron of the rrghts of natronal mlnor-
itrcs rs high on the Assembll"s hst of prrontres

The number of conflrcts and cnses rnvolvrng

cthnrc or rehgrous mrnonties that arc takrng piace

rn Europe. especrally' in the central. eastern and

south-eastern (Balkans) regions of the contrnent

are a factor of rnstabrlrty' u'rth malor rmphcatrons

for Europcan secuntv as a rvhole In 1961 the

Assembll' submrtted a proposai. u'hrch at the

tlme conccrned onlv very' fcu' of rts membcr

states. for an addrtronal protocol to the ECHR
urth a r.'reu' to guaranteelng natronal mlnontlcs
certaln rrghts not covered b1'the Convcntron ln
1993. u'hen the Councrl of Europe uas rn the

throcs of enlargement (over the penod 1992-93

se!'en ne\\. members u'cre admrtted). thc Assem-

bli'proposed a further addrtional protocol on the

nghts of mlnontles and a dcfinrtron of thc notron

of a natronal mrnorrtv The Commrttec of Mrnrs-
tcrs for lts part decrded to drau'up a framoi.ork
agreement (opencd for srgnaturc on I February
1995) and a protocol that s'ould complement the

ECHR m the cultural sphere through pro!'rsrons

guaranteerng rndrvrdual rrghts. partrcularll' for
persons belongrng to national mlnontles Thc
frameu'ork agrccment rs the first legalh' brndrng

multilateral rnstrument on thc protcctron of the

rrghts of natronal minontres in Europc

40 In rts debates on European constructlon.
the Assemblv has requestcd that the rssuc of
Europcan Unron enlargement be extended to thc

t Ttr. Con'"ntron entcred lnto force on 3 Septcrnbcr

195 3

u'rdcr context of the contlnent as a u'holc. the

oblectrvc being to prcclude further cconomlc or
polrtrcal drvrsrons To that end. rn Scptcmber
1995 rt submitted proposals, rn Rcsolutron 1068.

desrgned to promotc thc complementan' dcvel-
opmcnt of EU and Councrl of Europc actrvrties

through cooperatlon in a numbcr of arcas such as

justice, culturc and educatron. the modra. health.
the creatron of a European legal area, and prep-

aratrons for EU accesslon to the ECHR

4l Although the scope of thc Assembll' docs

not include European secuntv as such. rt takes

care to monrtor situatrons and matters rvrth sc-

curity' imphcations At rts first plenary sessron rn

1998, it adopted a numbcr of recommendatrons

and resolutrons u'hich fall rnto that category'. for
example. on the srtuation in Algerra (Rccom-

mendatron 1358). Kosovo (Resolutron I I46).
Bosnra and Herzegovrna and the return of ref-
ugces and displaced pcrsons (Recommendatron

1357). business crrmc and corruptlon (Resolution

I I47 and Order -540). lasting development rn the

Mcdrtcrranean and North Sea reglons u'here

crrsrs situatrons and potentrai conflrcts are al-
wa)'s a possrbrlrtr' (Recommendatron 1359 and

Resolutron I149)

(b) The lYordic Council

42 Coopcratron among the Nordrc states goes

back a long rval From 1873 to 1914. Denmark.
Nonvay'and Sw'eden had a currencv unlon and rn
1907 the Nordrc Intcrparhamcntan' Unron. con-
srstrng of parhamcntanans from the threc coun-
tnes. \\'as set up. But rt u'as rn the second half of
the centun' that thrs coopcratron gave nsc to thc

creatlon. rn 1952. of a roal subregronal rnstrtutron

- the Nordrc Councrl. a forum for coopcration
bcts'een the parhamcnts and governmcnts of
Dcnmark. Iceland. Nonvay'and Sucdcn. and. rn

I971. of the Nordrc Councrl of Mrnrsters Frn-

Iandlorned the Councrl rn 1956

43 Todal the Nordrc Councrl consrsts of 87

pariramentanans rcpresentrng the fir'e member

states and the autonomous reglons of Denmark
and Finlandr'' lts members bclong to natronal

delegatrons and one of four polrtrcal groups thc

Socral Dcmocrat Group. the Conscrvatrvs
Group. thc Lrbcral Centrc Group and the Lcft

-o 

tn*" thc Faroe Islands and Greenland rn the

case of Denmiuk and thc Aland regron rn the casc of
Frnland

t2
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Socrahst Group The Councrl has a Presrdium
ri'rth 13 members The charrmanship rs hcld by'

each countrv on a rotatrng basis The Prcsrdrum

handlcs the Councrl's current affairs and con-

ducts the rvork of the annual plenary session Thc
Councrl and Presrdrum have a Jornt secretanat
based rn Denmark under thc responsibility of a
Drrector The committees and Presidium meet

several tlmes a year (the Presrdrum meets on

aYerage eight to ten trmes)

44. Since 1996 a plenary sessron has been held
once a ),ear ln autumn at ri'hich members of the

Councrl consrder to rvhat extent their objectives
for regronal cooperatron have been mct and set

pnoritres for the follori'rng vear Those mrnrsters

of thc Nordrc states concerned b1,' these matters
also particrpate rn the Councrl's u'ork The Nor-
drc Councrl's three pnontl' areas are coopera-
tlon among rts member states, cooperation rvrth

Europe, the European Unron and the European
Economrc Area (EEA), and cooperatron rvrth

nerghbourrng countnes Three commrttees also

u'ork rn these areas

45 Desprtc the fact that forcrgn and defence
policres are not covered undcr the cooperatron
arrangement rn the Nordrc Councrl of Ministers,
matters conceming subregional securrtv are dis-
cussed both rn cxchanges of vieu's and in Councrl
documents. especrallv u,here relatrons il,ith
nerghbounng countrres are concerned and more
partrcularlv Estonra. Latvra, Lithuanra and the
Russran Federatron During rts 49th session, for
example. ri'hrch u,as held rn Helsrnkr from l0-13
Novcmber 1997. the Councrl adopted a rccom-
mcndatron on securitv poho' (211997) in u'hich rt
requested the govemments of the Nordrc states

to

- "appl]'high priontv on secuntl' pohcy'

rssues in the Nordrc cooperatron,

- adopt the approach that every country
has a nght to decrde its oun securrtv
pohc1, u'rthout extcrnal pressure, that
thrs also apphes to Estonia, Latvra.
Lrthuanra and Poland. that thrs rrght
must be respected bv all states, and that
even' country has a rcsponsrbilrty for
provrdrng for rts orvn sccurity so that
securrtl' rs strengthened for all of
Europc Thc ob.;cctrvc is a securitl
order for all of Europe's countnes,

- u,ork for thc cstabhshment of a lornt
Nordrc envrronmcnt preparedness, and
to take actrve part ln the ongorng work
of mapping the cnvrronmental threats to
the Arctrc area.

- clanfi' hou' far the concrete coopcra-
tron to fight nuclcar pollution in
Northu,est Russra has come, and u,ork
actively for an lncrease rn the rnterna-

tional commitmcnt to counter the

problems of nuclear pollutron ln
Northuest Russra and encourage the

activc polrtrcal and economic efforts of
the EU rn thrs u'ork.

- partrcipate actrvelv rn the polrtrcal con-
sultatrons and pcacekeeprng, peace-

promotlng and humanrtanan actrvitrcs
u'rthin the fram*r'ork of the OSCE, the
Euro-Atlantrc Partnershrp Councrl and

the Partnershrp for Peace, and cooper-
ate m order to contrrbute to the actrve
participatron of states rn the adjaccnt
area in these structures of cooperation;

- strmulate a broad, pubhc, Nordrc de-
bate on secunty pohcy rn the light of
the nen' developrng structures of secu-

rrty and cooperatron "

(c) The Benelux Interparliamentary
Consultative Council

16 On 5 Novembgr 19-55. the agrcement rnsti-
tutrng the Benelux Interparliamentan' Consulta-
ttl'c Counctl u'as srgncd rn Brussels Thrs 49-
membcr body', composcd of representatrves of the
Belgran. Lurembourg and Netherlands parha-
ments. dehberates and submrts recommcndations

to member governments on sub.;ects drrcctlv
hnkcd urth the ob.lectrvcs of rnstrtutronal coop-
eration among the Bcnelux countnes Thc threc
govcrnmcnts lorntlv submrt an annual report to
the Council on the status and development of
cooperatron The Council's u'ork rs conducted
u'rthrn 7 pcrmanent commrttees

- Commrttee on Regronal Plannrng and
Infrastructure,

- Commrttee on Extemal Problems;

- Commrttee on Economrc Affarrs, Agri-
culturc and Frshcries.

Commrttee on Frnancral and Socral
Issues;
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- Commrttcc on Culture. Educatron and

Pubhc Hcalth.

- Commrttcc on Justrce and Pubhc

Ordcr.

- Commrttee on the Envrronment and

Encrgv

47. Foreign and secuntl' pohci' rssues fall
xrthm the remrt of thc Councrl u'hrch pavs par-

ilcular attentron to the European Unron's role rn

this area Thc Councrl, hke the Assemblv of
WEU, is anxrous to prescn,c rts polrtrcal rndc-

pendence vrs-a-us go!'crnments and their ap-
proach to these issucs Document 568-7 of 24

Nlarch 1998. draftcd on behalf of the Commrttec
on External Problems rn response to thc 41st

.;ornt report on forcrgn policl, submittcd to the

Councrl bi'the Belgran. Luxembourg and Ncther-
lands Governments. ls fairh' cntrcal of govern-
ment actlon In thrs document the Commrttee ex-
presses the vlor'. u,rth respect to WEU and rts
possrble rntegratron rn the European Unron. that
the Benelux Parhament should look rnto these

lssues more closcll' and seek contacts u'ith other
Iegrslatrve bodres along the same hnes as thc
monthl1, mectrngs held betrreen thc executrvcs

The document also calls for the development of
intennstrtutronal relatrons urth other assemblrcs.

rn partrcular the Parhamentan' Assemblv of thc
Councrl of Europe and the European Parhamcnt
Since 1992 the Councrl has developed closc

u'orkrng relatrons rvrth the Baltrc Asscmbll u'rth
u'hrch rt srgned a declaratron on mutual parha-
mentan'cooperatron on l8 November I994

(d) Other subregional assemblies

48 The srtuatron rn the regrons of thc Baltrc
Sea, Black Sca. European Balkans and Com-
monu'ealth of Indcpcndent Statcs (CIS) rs one of
rnsecurrtr', marked rn the case of the latter three

b1'the absencc of anv genurne subrcgional secu-
nty structurc Nerther the Black Sea Economrc
Coopcratron (BSEC) nor thc Ccntral European
Inrtiatrve (CEI) have competence rn thrs field and

the CIS statcs have not yet becn able to define a

corrlmon posrtron on the mattcr Differrng levcls

of polrtrcal and economrc development and the

diversrty' of secuntl' allrances and commrtments
make rt drfficult for the mcmbers of these organr-
sations to broach thrs sublect dunng thcrr drs-
cusslons,

49 Estonra. Latvra and Lrthuanla arc cxcep-
trons Thesc thrce countncs share to somc cxtent
the same perccptlon of thcrr insecuntl' and agrce

that the solutron rs acccssron to NATO and the
European Unron Thrs approach rs supportcd b1'

the Baltrc Councrl and b1' rts parhamcntan' com-
ponent, thc Baltrc Asscmblr'. u'hrch rvas the sub-

lect of a report draftcd on behalf of thrs Commrt-
tee rn 1995't Durrng rts lOth sesslon on 25-21
April 1997, the Assemblr,' adopted a resolutron

and a declaratlon on thrs issue. The rcsolutron on
''NATO membcrshrp of the Baltic Sea Statcs"
called on the North Atlantrc Council to rncludc at

least one Baltrc state rn the first round of cn-

largcmcnt rvhrle the declaratron on "Integratron rn

thc Europcan Unron" indrcatcd that thcse coun-

tnes rrcrc rcadv to partlclpate in accessron talks
Negotratrons on EU mcnrbership arc nou under

n,ar'. but future mcmbcrshrp of NATO for thcse

countnes remarns a thornv rssue On 16 Januan
1998. the Unrtcd Statcs srgned Chartcrs of Pa(-
nershrp u'ith Estonra. Latvia and Lrthuanra u'hrch
\\'ent some uav torrards supportlng thcrr asprra-

trons for NATO mernbership

50 The Parhamentan' Assembll' of the Black
Sea Economrc Cooperatron (PABSEC) rias pre-
sented in a report rn 199616 It rs composed of
parhamentan' delegatrons from the ten BSEC
member statcsr and contnbutes to the polrtrcal
dralogue rn thrs rcgron w'hrch comprlses zones of
actual or potentrai conflrct Economrc coopcra-

tron rs percen'ed as an rmpoftant secuntv factor.
rn that rt contrrbutes on a darlv basrs to forgrng
the hnks, inrtralll' of a commercial. but subse-
quentlr' of a socral and cultural nature. uhrch rn

trmc ma\. help soil'e the polrtical problems u'hrch

arc thc root cause of rnstabrlrtv Trvo rmportant
dccrsrons hal'e bcen takcn b1' mrnrsters. u'rth thc
support of PABSEC on 7 February' 1997 rn

Istanbul. an cxtraordrnarJ, meetrng of the foreign
and economrc affarrs mmisters adopted a declar-
atron of rntcnt urth regard to thc scttrng-up of a

frce-trade arca rn thc BSEC rcgron and on

" Thn Bnlt,c Assembly,, Rapporteur Mr N{asserct.

Assembly' Documcnt 1160.22 Ma1' 1995
t6 Parhatnenloty cooperatron rn the ]Jlack Seo area,

Rapporteur Srr John Hunt (assocratc Rapporteur Ms
Altaman), Asscmbll' Documcnt 154-1, 4 Novembcr
1996.

'' Albarua, Armerua, Azcrbar.;an. Bulgana- Grccce.

Moldova. Romarua. the Russran Federatron. Turkq and

Ukrarne
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22 October l99l rn Krcr,'. forcrgn affairs
mrnrsters adopted a draft Chartcr for thc Black
Sca Economrc Cooperatron. u'hrch u'as a first
stcp tou'ards mstitutlonahsrng thrs organlsatlon

5l The l6-member Central European Inrtra-
trvc (CEI), ri,hich is descnbed rn detarl rn anothcr
rcport of this Commrtteels. rs - hke BSEC - an
organrsatron for economrc cooperatron. Its mem-
bcrs rnclude four of the fir,c successor states of
former Yugoslavra Bosnra and Herzegovrna,
Croatra. thc Formcr Yugoslav Rcpublic of
Macedonra (FYROM) and Slovenra. In 1997
there u'as a scnous armcd rnsurrection in another
of rts members, Albanra. u'hrch led to a humani-
tarran operatron b1'Europcan forces under Italv's
leadershrp The CEI has a stabihsrng influence
urth regard to all fivc of thesc statcs and u'rll rn
the future possiblv havc a srmrlar stabihsrng
effect on the Federal Republic of Yugoslavra
(composed of Serbra and Montenegro), thus
contnbutrng to secuntl, rn this part of Europc
Thc CEI's concern rn thrs respcct rs expressed in
the final document appror,'ed by the members of
rts Parliamcntan' Conference rn Tneste on 27
and 28 October 1997

-'16 Bosnta and Herzegovrna

[The Parhamentan' Conference of the
cEIl

Rcaffirmcd rts firm dctcrmrnatron to fur-
ther rernforcc the peacc process based on
the Washrngton and Darton Accords and
requcsted that the SFOR mandate, due to
exprre rn June 1998, bc cxtcnded since that
Force rs strll an essentral factor of stabrh-
satron and pcace-makrng m the arca,

11 Federal Repubhc o.f Yugo.slavra

Emphasrsed the rmportancc of FRY's par-
trclpatlon rn the CEI cooperativc cffort and
expressed the hope that condrtrons ma), ln
trmc develop for thrs countrl' to becomc a
full member of the CEI "

52 Thc Commonu'ealth of Independent States
rs for rts part almost terro tncogmtq among
subrcgronal organrsatrons It \\'as set up on
8 Decembcr l99l by representatit,es of Belarus,
the Russran Fedcratron and Lkrainc as a succes-

TTh, Cnrt ol l:uropean Intttarn,e (C-4, Rapporteur
N{rs Squarcralupr

sor to the USSR. u'rth voluntan partrcrpatron bv
former Sovret repubhcs Thc CIS. consrstrng of
12 statcslo has not t,et succecded rn crcatrng a
gcnulnc area of polrtrcal, economlc and sccurrtv
coopcratron Thc rnternal rnstabrlrtv of and pcr-
slstcnt crrscs and conflrcts betn'ecn thc statcs of
thc CIS arc great obstacles to rts development
and cfficrcnt operatron Secuntv rssues fall rvrthrn
its rcmit, but progrcss so far has fallen far short
of needs. Thc conflrcts bcttvcen Armenra and
Azerbarlan. thc rnstabrlrtv rn Georgra and Talrk-
tstan. thc srtuatron rn Chcchnya, drscord betrveen
thc Russran Fedcratron and Ukrarnc and intcrnal
polrtrcal dcvelopments rn Bclarus are pcrsistent
problems to uhrch no durable or dcfinrtrve solu-
tion can be found urthrn the solc framervork of
the CIS

53 The lnterparhamcntan' Asscmblv of thc
CIS. composed of rcprcscntatrves from nrnc parl-
raments2'' plus Ukrarnc uhrch has obscn'er
status. pla1,s an rmportant part ln marntarnrng
and developrng contacts betu ccn the parhamcn-
tarians of member states It meets once a vcar
and has ntnc pcrrnanent commrttecs co.r,,enng the
follou'rng areas

- cconomv and financc.

- lcgal rssucs.

- socral pohcr and human rrghts,

- envlronmcnt problcnrs.

- forergn polrcv affarrs.

- cuiture. sclcncc. cducatron and tnfor-
matlon tssucs.

- defencc and sccuntv lssucs.

- budgetan'control.

- state-burlding and local governmcnt

The Assemblv rs concerned rvrth many of thc
problcms confrontrng CIS menrbcr states and rts
actron rn the field of parliamentan drplomacv rs

very rmportant rn a reglon afflrcted b1'numerous
cnscs u,hrch have dramatlc consequences for the
populatron. rn tcrms of the ensulng economic.

l' Arrl"*, Azcrbar.;an. Bclams. Georgra. Ka;rakhstan.
Ktrghrzstal, Moldova. thc Russran Fcdcratron,
Tal il<rstan. Turkmerustan. Ukrar ne ;Lnd Uziekr stan

''' Armcnra. Azcrbagan, Bclams. Gcorgra, Kazakhstan.
Krrgluzstan- Moldova. the Russran Fcdcra[on and
Ta;rkrstan
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soclal and cnvrrorunental drfficultrcs as ucll as of
thc phght of refugces from thc arcas of armcd

conflrct. Like other. stmtlar rnstttuttons. thc As-
sembly'provrdes the support that rs ncccssary for
the success of measures adoptcd bv the CIS

mrnrsterral organs and gcncrates polrtrcal lmpetus

u'ith its proposals. Thc devclopment of coopera-

tron urth other rntcrparltamentary tnstttuttons

such as thc Parhamcntary Assembhes of thc

Councrl of Europc and thc OSCE ts also an im-
portant aspect of rts acttvrttes

54. Because qurte a number of interparliamen-

tary' instrtutrons sometrmes have the same oblec-
tlves or operate m complementar)' areas. coop-
cratron bct*'een them needs to be developed to

avoid a fragmentatron of effort, duplicatron and a

conflrct of competence It rtas partlv to rcspond

to this requirement that the subregional rntcrparl-
lamentary assembhes, rn collaboratron ruth the

Assembll'of the OSCE. met rn Monaco from 8-

l0 October 1997. T\e partrcrpants:r rn the Con-
ference on "Subregronal economlc cooperatron

processes - a contrtbutron to the neu' European

archrtecture" adopted a declaration u'htch

stresses the role plal,ed b1' subregronal organrsa-

tions in the process of European constructron and

defines oblectrves and pnoritres for cooperation
among them as follou's

"The partrcrpants

5 Welcome the fact that the Confer-
ence has confirmed the essentral rolc
plavcd bv subregronal cooperatron rn thc
European constructron process to u'hrch
thev contrrbute an tndtspcnsable dtmcnsron

of proxrmrtr'. and the contrrbutron thcv
make to the Contrnent's stabrlrtl' and thc
analvsrs of the elaboratron of the securrtl
model for Europe rn the 2l st centun .

6. Pornt out that. rn the neu uorld
configuratron, secllntv lncorporates com-
ponents of a gcopolrtrcal. polrtrcal. eco-

nomic, socral and ccologrcal t1pe. rn addr-

tion to thc mrlrtan'aspect.

-' 

th. fo[orlrng \\'ere represented. the Baltic Assembly,

the Assembh' of Baltrc Sea Cooperation, the

Parhamcntarv Assembll' of Black Sea Economrc

Coopcratron, the Nordrc Councrl. the Benelu-x

Interparlnmentan' Consultatn'e Council and thc
Parhamcntary Conference of the CEI

1. Emphasrsc thc contnbutron madc bv
subrcgional cconomlc coopcratlon pro-
ccsses in thc consolidatron of dcmocracv
and the rule of iau'. rn cconomlc dcvclop-
ment, exchangcs bctucen populatrons and

rn the strcngthcnrng of ctvtl socrctres.

8 Pornt out that subregronal economic

cooperatlon proccsscs provrdc a permanent

frame*,ork for draloguc and action to par-

tlcrpatlng countrres ln transitron and

thcrcbl' contnbute to avordmg the appear-

ance of neu' hnes of fracture in Europe by
promotrng the rntegration of these coun-
tncs .into Europcan rnstitutions,

()

10. Welcome the fact that the Dcclara-
tron of the OSCE Lrsbon Summrt of
December 1996 emphasrscd rn rts para-
graph 1.2 that "rntcractron urth rcgronal.

subregional and trans-border cooperatrl'e
irutratives rn the cconomrc and enl'rron-
mental field should bc enhanced as thel'
contnbute to thc promotion of good nergh-

bourlr rclatrons and sccurrty"'.

I I Pornt out that subregional coopera-

tron. u'hrch rs based on the au'areness of a

geographrcal. hrstorrcal and cultural iden-

trt) and a common outlook. reflcct a

Europe close to crtrzens and local realtttes.

12 Obsen'e that subregronal coopcra-
tron rs onc of the components of the ncu.

European archrtecture and- on that ac-

count, fits rnto the dlnamrcs of thc mutual
strengthenrng of rnstrtutrons.

()

Means and methods

()

23 Strcss thc rmportance of coordrna-
tron 'nhrch rt rs rmportant to master at

natronal lcr,'el. at interstate level. u'ithrn
subregronal grouplngs. bctrveen the vart-
ous subrcgronal cooperation instttuttons
and finall1. rvrth the marn European and

u'orld rnstrtutrons.

()
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Re latt ons wt th European t ns t t lut t ons

25 Call for thc development of s),nerg),
bctu'een subregional economlc cooperatron
processes on the one hand, and betrveen

these processes and rnstrtutrons u'ith a

broader outlook on the other hand, particu-
larly the OSCE, the European Union, the
Councrl of Europe and the United Nations
Economrc Commissron for Europe, as they
are anxious to achreve complementarity;

()
27. Consrder that, on account of their
flexible and evolutronary, nature, subre-
gronal cooperatlon proccsscs are in a posi-
tron to promote coordinatron between par-
ticrpating countries that are members of
the European Union, countnes that have a

pre-membership strategl', and countrres
that remam outside the Uruon.

28. Emphasise the need to set up close
coordmatron betrveen all European mstrtu-
trons.

29 Underline the global dimensron of
the pohcres of cooperatron ln Europe,
necessrtating a closer collaboration rvith
lntcrnatlonal organrsatrons such as

LINESCO. rn terms of education and peace

culture. and the Internatronal Labour
Organtsatron rn the field of socral justicc,

Follow-up lo lhe Monaco process

30 Underhne the pursult of the process

started rn Monaco u'rthrn the frameu'ork of
the OSCE economic drmensron and that
the rnformal bodies of the conference ma\'
contrnue to rvork together rn ordcr to con-
firm the mrtiatrves engaged therern.

31 Emphasrse the rmportance of the
parhamentan' dimensron of subrcgronal
coopcratron processes

( )"

55 All thc rnterparhamcntary assembhes re-
fcrrcd to above form a close-knrt x'eb of ex-
changcs, contacts and dtalogue u'hrch are evl-
dence of thc neu', albert tentatrvc role that is bc-
grnning to emcrge for parhaments, as fully-
fledged players on the intcrnatronal relations
scene, alongsrde govcrnmcnts and mtematronal,
regronal and subregronal organrsatlons. All thcse

parhamentan, rnstitutions contrrbute to strength-
enlng economrc, pohtical and securrtv coopera-
tion among European statcs Thev pursue and
dcvelop the contacts initiated at government ler,,cl

and m some cases provide impetus rvhen political
u,ill rs faltenng or absent The u'rde-ranglng
fields of competence of rnterparhamentary as-

sembhes and national representatrves' cross-
membershrp of drfferent assembhes provides
these mstrtutrons rvrth a multrdisciplinary ap-
proach to thc problcms confrontrng Europe, al-
lorving them to asscss possrble solutions b1, con-
srdering all therr rmphcatrons and the u'ork done

in the vanous organisatrons *'orking for Euro-
pean and transatlantic coopcratron. In thrs con-
text thel' must also take due account of the exrs-
tence of a parliamentary instrtutron Jl/ genens.
the European Parhament

(v) The European Parlrument

56 Artrcle l3'1 of the Treatv of Rome srgned

on 25 March 1957 stipulates that

"The Assembll', ri'hrch shall consrst of
representatives of the peoples of the States

brought together rn the Communrtl.. shall
exerclse the advrson' and supervison'
po\\'crs rvhrch are conferred upon rt by thrs
Trcatl,''

Origrnalh' rntendcd to be a consultatrve bodr,.
the Europcan Parhamcnt has seen rts polr,ers of
control and co-decrsron enhanced, as cooperatron
u,rthrn the European Communrtres has developed
and dccpened Todal'. alongsrdc thc Councrl of
Mrnrsters. thc European Commrssron and the

Cou( of Justrce. rt has bccomc onc of thc EU's
po\\'er and decrsron-takrng ccntrcs It rs not an

rnterparhamentar)' institutron. rathcr. lts mem-
bers have been clected b1' drrect suffrage srncc

t979

57 Thc EP is composed of 626 European rep-
resentatrr,'cs from the l5 European Unron mcm-
ber statcs Thev are clected for a fir,e-r,car tcrm
and are drvrded among thc follou'rng erght politr-
cal groups

- Group of the Partl of European Socral-
IStS,

- Group of thc European People's Part1,.

- Group Unron for Europe.

Group of thc European Libcral, Demo-
cratrc and Reformrst Partr',
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- Confedcral Group of thc European
Unrted Left-Nordrc Grcen Lcft.

- The Green Group rn thc Europcan Par-
hament.

- Group of thc European Radrcal Alh-
ance.

- Group of Indcpcndcnts for a Europe of
Natrons

The EP conducts rts actrvitrcs in some 20 per-
manent commlttecs. some of il'hrch have sub-
commrttces

- Commrttee on Foreign Affairs, Securitv
and Defencc Pohcy'.

Sub-Commrttee on Securitv and Dis-
armament.

Sub-Commrttee on Human fughts,

- Commrttee on Agrrculture and Rural
Development.

- Commrttee on Budgcts.

- Commrttee on Economrc and Monetary
Affarrs and Industnal Pohc1.

Sub-Commrttec on Monetan' Affarrs.

- Commrttec on Rcsearch, Technologrcal
Do'clopment and Energl':

- Commrttee on External Economtc Re-
latrons.

- Commrttee on Legal Affarrs and Crtr-
zens'fughts.

- Commrttee on Emplo\ment and Social
Affarrs.

- Commrttee on Regronal Pohcr',

- Commrttee on Transport and Tourrsm.

- Commrttee on the Envrronment. Pubhc
Health and Consumcr Protcctron.

- Commrttee on Culturc. Youth. Educa-
tron and thc Mcdra.

- Commrttce on Dcvclopmcnt and Coop-
eratlon.

- Commrttec on Cn,rl Lrbertics and In-
tcrnal Affarrs.

- Commrttcc on Instrtutronal Affarrs:

- Commrttec on Budgetan Control.

Commrttee on Frshenes;

- Commrttec on the Rules of Procedure.
Verrficatron of Credentials and Im-
munltles,

Commrttcc on Womcn's fughts.

- Commrttec on Petrtrons

58. The European Parhamcnt has hmrted
legislatrve po\\'ers as u'ell as po\\,crs of scrutrnv
The Councrl must. as part of the consultatron
process, seek thc oplnlon of the EP before
adoptrng legrslatron proposed by the Commrs-
sron The cooperatron proccdure enables the Par-
hament to amend thc legrslatrvc texts submrtted
to rt In the evcnt of drsagrcement a conciliatron
committce composcd of representatives of the
Councrl and the Parhamcnt. rvith the particrpa-
tron of thc Commrsslon. rs convened to find a

common solutron The EP also has pou'ers of
asscnt u'rth regard to rntematronal agreements
cntcred rnto bv the European Unron, conccrning,
for cxamplc. thc accessron of neu' members

59 The EP's budgetan'po\\'ers arc an impor-
tant source of polrtrcal rnfluence Indeed. rt can

usc the budgetan'procedurc to proposc changes

and submrt amendments to the Commrssron's
rnrtral proposals and to poslttons adopted rn

Councrl b1'member statcs. although the ultrmate
decrsron lics urth thc Councrl Thc Presrdent of
the EP adopts thc budget Thc Commrttee on
Budgetan' Control monrtors EU spendrng to
check that funds are berng uscd properll' The EP
carnes out an annual evaluatron of the \\'ay tn
u'hrch thc Unron budget rs cxccuted.

60 It rs cssentrallr s rth regard to the Com-
mrsslon that the EP exerctses rts porvcrs of
polrtrcal control Indeed. the EP pla1,s a part m
appolntrng the Prcsrdent and members of thc
Commrssron and mav adopt a motton of ccnsurc
rrhrch could requrre thc Commrssron to stcp
doun It has a u'ntten and oral proccdure hke
that of national parhamcnts for puttrng questlons

to the Commrssron It can put qucstrons drrectlv
to Commrssroncrs dunng rts plenan' sessrons and
sometrmes also dunng commlftcc mectrngs

61 The Charrman-rn-Officc of the Councrl
prescnts hrs countn s programme to the EP at

the start of a n*r' tcrm of office and, at the end of
rts mandate. rcports back to the EP on the results
obtarned Hc also prcscnts the conclustons of
cach Europcan Councrl to the EP. Ministers at-
tcnd plcnary scsslons and mav be drrectly ques-

ttoncd b1' NIEPs At the start of each Europcan
Councrl mcctrng, the Presrdent of the Parliamcnt
prcscnts thc marn posltlons u'rthrn thc Parliamcnt
rvrth rcgard to the rtems on the agenda.
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62 Thc EP has legrslativc po\\'crs and pou'crs
of scrutrnv ovcr communrty pohcy, Holvevcr rts

porvers arc more hmrtcd wrth rcspcct to arcas of
rntergovemmental coopcration, u'hrch rncludc the
cornmon forergn and sccuntv pohcv (CFSP)
Nevertheless. the Treaty of Amsterdam signed on
2 October 1997, whrch contams pror,'rsrons relat-
rng to the CFSP (incorporated in Trtlc V of the
Treatv on European Unron) grves the EP the
nght to have a say in the rmplementatron of that
policy u,hich also concems WEU

"Article J I

I The Umon shall define and imple-
ment a common foreign and sccurrtv pol-
rc]' covcnng all areas of forergn and
securrtv pohc1,, the ob.lectn,es of rvhrch

shall be

- to safeguard the corrrmon values, fun-
damental intcrcsts. rndependence and
rntegntv of the Union rn conformrtr,'
u'rth the pnnciples of the Unrted
Natrons Charter.

- to strengthen the securrtv of the Unton
m all u'ay's.

- to prcscn'e peace and strengthen inter-
natronal secunty, in accordance x'rth
the prrncrples of the Unrtcd Natrons
Charter. as u'ell as the prrncrplcs of the
Helsrnkr Frnal Act and the ob;cctrves of
the Parrs Charter, rncludrng those on
external borders,

to promote rnternatronal cooperatton,

- to develop and consohdate democracv
and the rule of lau'. and respect for
human nghts and fundamental free-
doms

()
Articlc J 7

I The corrrmon forergn and secuntl'
pohcl' shall include all questrons relatmg
to the security' of the Union, including the
progresslvc framrng of a common defence
pohcl'( ). u'hrch might lead to a cornrnon
defence, should the European Council so

dccide It shall in that case recorrrmend to
thc Member States the adoption of such a
decrsion rn accordance x'rth therr respec-
trve constitutronal requirements.

Thc Wcstern European Unron (WEU) rs

an rntcgral part of the devclopment of the

Union provrdrng thc Unron rvrth access to
an opcratronal capabrlrtr' ( ) The Unron
shall accordrngh fostcr closcr rnstrtutional
relatrons rirth thc WEU w'rth a vrew to thc
possrbrlrtv of the rntegratron of the WEU
into thc Unron. should the European
Councrl so dectde It shall rn that casc rcc-
ommend to the Mcmbcr States the adop-
tron of such a decision rn accordance rvith
thcir respectlve constrtutronal rcqutre-
ments

()
3 The Unron urll avarl rtself of the
WEU to elaborate and rmplemcnt dccr-

srons and actlons of the Unron u'hrch have

defencc rmphcatrons

The competence of the Europcan Councrl
to cstabhsh gurdchnes ( ) shail also ob-
tain rn rcspect of thc WEU for those mat-
ters for u'hrch the Unron avarls rtself of thc
WEU

()
Artrcle J I I

The Presrdeno' shall consult the European
Parhament on the marn aspects and the
basic chorccs of thc corrrmon forergn and

sccurrtv pohcv and shall ensure that the

vreu's of thc European Parhament arc dull
takcn mto consrderatron The European

Parhament shall be kcpt regulariv rn-

formed b1' thc Prcsideno' and the Com-
mrssion of thc dcvelopment of the Unron's
forergn and secuntv policr

Thc European Parhament mav ask qucs-

tions of thc Council or make rccommenda-

tions to lt It shall hold an annual debatc

on progress rn rmplcmentrng the corunon
forergn and securrtv pohcl'

( )"

63 The provrsrons of Trtle V of thc Treatl' on
European Unron as amendcd b1' thc Trcatl' of
Amsterdam are thc samc, u'rth somc modtfica-
ttons, as those adopted rn Maastncht rn l99l It
must bc sard that progress so far on the CFSP is
laggrng far behrnd thc ambrtrons of the srgnato-
ries of the Maastrrcht Treatl' From the trme of
the entry into force of thc Maastncht Treatv rn
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1993 to that of the signrng of thc Amsterdam
Trcatv n 1997 , the European Unron u'as unablc
to act vrrth the desrred cffectrvencss in Bosnra.

Afrrca (the crrscs rn Rrvanda, Burundr and Zatc)
or Albanra Dunnc the penod 1997 to 1998.

marked by' an aggravatron of thc crisrs betu'ccn

the US and Iraq over wcapons rnspcctlons by the

Unitcd Natrons Specral Commrssion on lraq
(l-NSCOM) and an escalatron of the vrolence rn

Algena and in the Serb pro\'rncc of Kosovo, thc
EU member states were unable to agrcc on a

corrrmon position u'hich would have enabled

them to rmplement the provisrons of the Amster-
dam Trcaty'.

64 One should also bear rn mrnd that the EU
rs embarkrng on four ma.;or projects u,hrch, u'hen

successfully' accomphshed. urll lead to a reor-
ganrsatron of communrtt' structures the mtro-
ductron of the single currenc,v (rvrth I I par-

trcrpatrng states). the start of accessron talks r,r,rth

Cvprus and I0 central European states. thc
reform of the common agncultural pohcl' (CAP)
and rnstitutronal reform resultrng from the cn-

largcment process. Agarnst such a background
the common foreign and secuntv pohcv does not
reallv appcar to be an absolute pnontv and con-
trnues to be a matter falhng u'rthin thc sover-

crgntv of each EU member state Thrs lcaves

WEU consrdcrable room for manoeu\,'re rn the

ficld of securitl' pohc1,

III. The Assembly of IYEU
and European security

65 The Assemblv of WEU rs the onlv asscm-

bly to have compctence, recognrsed b1' an inter-
natronal treatv and confirmed rn rts Charter, rn

thc field of securrtv and dcfcnce Srnce rts first
plenarl' session in 19-55, the Assembll, has en-

deavoured to give form and expressron to a

European parliamentar], oplnron rn rts partrcular
field of responsibility'. taking into account the

drfferent - ln partlcular polrtical. mrlrtan'. tech-
nrcal and economrc - components requrrcd to
estabhsh a stable and effectrve European secuntl'
sYStem

66 The Assembly. rvhrch rs composcd of
natronal delegations of the parhaments of WEU's
full members22 and associatc mcmbers23 and also

- Balgr"r", France, Germanl', Greece, Italv. Lurrem-
bourg. the Netherlands. Portugal, Sparn and the Uruted
Krngdom

of rcpresentatrvcs of the parhamcnts of the Or-
ganrsatron's obsener:' and assoctatc partnerrs

statcs. providcs natronal mcmbers of parhamcnt

rvrth a forum for debate rn u,hrch thcv can com-
parc approaches to and pcrccptrons of secunty,

and defencc rssucs and arrtve at a corrrmon

analvsrs rvhrlc presen'rng those rntcrests rvhrch

each delegation percetvcs as vrtal The fact that
Assembll' decrsrons are founded on consensus

and therefore enJo)' thc broad support of a

maJont), of delcgatrons onlv enhances therr
polrtrcal lmpact vrs-a-vrs thc Assembly's main

interlocutor. the Councrl of WEU

67 The measurcd pragmatrsm often shown b1'

the Assemblv makcs a srgnificant contributron to
consohdatrng rts rolc and preservrng its political
rndependence of thc mrnrsterral bodres of WEU
Hou'el'cr. rt has not succcedcd rn bccomrng the

kc1'component of the parhamentary drmension of
Europcan securrtr'. and thc rmpact of rts actrons

rs somnvhat ueakened b1 the multrphcrtv of rn-

terparhamentary lnltlatrvcs emanatrng from other
asscmbhes The u'av to meet thrs challenge ls to
strengthen u'orkrng relatrons rvrth the national
parhaments of the 28 WEU natrons and to en-

hance coordrnation and cooperatron rvrth othcr
European rnterparhamcntan' lnstrtutrons and

u,rth the European Parhament

1. Scope and *'orking methods

68 The Brusscis Treatr'. srgned on 17 March
1948. u'as a classrc. rntergovernmental agree-

ment on collective defcnce At that trme the ob-

-;ectrve of rts srgnatoncs \\as not yet to burld a

polrtrcal Europe but rather to make rt capable of
defcndrng rtself agarnst an armcd aggressron The

states conxnitted themselves to collectn'c defence

urth the means ther had at thcrr drsposal and thc
decrsron \\'as one for cach goverrunent in accor-
dancc u'ith thc constitutronal procedures of rts

countn' In such a contcxt the creatron of an tn-
tcrparhamentary assemblr'. even a consultative
one. \\'as not cnvrsaged

69 In 1954. rvhen thc Pans Agreements modt-

f1'rng thc Brussels Trcatv uere srgned. the logic
had changcd somcuhat Westcrn European

Unron rvas born as part of the prolect of Euro-

'\..tr"a- Nonvav and Turkev

'n Austna, Denmark. Frnland. lreland and Su'eden.

" Bulgana, the Czech Repubhc. Estorua, Hungary',

Lahra, Lrthuarua. Poland. Romanra, the Slovak Rep-
ubiic and Sloverua
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pean uruty that was launched bi,thc Congress of
Europc on 7 May 1948 Thc European Dcfence

Community. a draft treatv for rvhich uas submrt-
ted rn 1952, made provisron for a supranatronal
structure rvtth a parhamentar), component cn-

dorved wrth porvers of control After the EDC
treaty failed to secure ratrficatron. the rdea of a

parhamentary defencc rnstrtutlon rcsurfaced rn

the Paris Agreements of 23 October 1954 WEU
contrnued to be a collectrve defence orgarusation
but also acquired anothcr important drmensron,

namely,, the control of armaments ln rts member

countnes. To ensure that this commrtment rvas

honoured and that decisrons taken b-"" the Councrl
rvere follorved up. rt $'as decrded to create a Parl-
ramentary Assembly'. Yct Artrcle IX of the

modified Brussels Treatl, rs rather vaguc as to
the nature and scope of thc Assembly's arca of
competence

"The Councrl of Western European Uruon

shall make an annual report on its actrvr-
ties and rn partrcular concernrng the con-
trol of armaments to an Assembll' com-
posed of represcntatn,es of the Brussels

Treatl' Pou'ers to the Consultatrve As-
sembly of the Councrl of Europe "

10 As WEU rs an intergovernmental organl-
sation, rt rs the parliaments of the member statcs

that contrnue to cxercisc parhamentar)' control -
rn the traditional sense - over therr governments.

Neverthcless, the Assembll, of WEU has been

able to extend the scope of rts responsrbrlrtres and

develop a role that goes further than the rvordrng

of Artrcle IX. rn u'hrch rt exerclses control and
gencrates polrtrcai rmpetus. Thrs approach rvas

decrdcd urth thc adoption rn 1955 of the Charter
of the Assembll, and u'as follou'ed throughout the

cold-u'ar 1'ears rvhen WEU drd not rcalll,kccp up

ri,rth dcvelopments ln European secuntv Today,,

the Assembh rs resolved to plal' an actlve rolc m
the Organisatron's developmcnt and rn thc
buildrng of a nerv securrtv svstcm for Europe

ft) T'he Charter

7l From the start of WEU's actrvrtrcs and thc
Assembll"s begrnnings. the Councrl decrded to
grant a considerable measure of autonomy to this
new rnterparhamcntary mstrtution and has never
gone back on that decisron. The first Charrman-
rn-Office, Belgian Forergn Affarrs Mlnrstcr Paul-
Hcnrr Spaak, madc the follou,ing statement at the

first ordrnarl, sesslon of thc Assembll' rn Stras-
bourg on 5 Julr,' 19-r-5

"The Councrl of thc Western Europcan
Union u,rll be submrttrng to you, each

)'ear. a report on rts actrvrtres ( ) The
gcneral arms uhrch the Mcmber States of
the Unron hal'c set themselves are numcr-
ous and ambrtious Thev rntend to pursuc
a policy' of pcacc. to rernforce thcrr secu-
ritl'. to strrve for unrtl', and to encouragc

the gradual rntegration of Europe, with
closer coopcratron among themselves and

betx'een thcm and thc other Europcan or-
ganrsatlons

Thrs ( ) offcrs a very urde ficld for actrr,-

rtt' and expcriment. u,hrch vou u'rll be

called upon to share ( ) The succcss of
the undertakrng depends to a great extent
on )'our obsen'atrons. the cntrcrsms )'ou
mav feel called upon to make, and pcrhaps

even upon encouragement from l'ou

The basrc tcxts of the Westem European
Unron ( .) suggcst lrrrmense possrbrlitres

It rests ri'rth thc men u'ho make up rts

rnstrtutrons - thc Ministers in the Councrl
and the Representatives m the Assembli,
to transform these rnto realrtres. ( )

The Councrl of thc Umon has not urshed
to force rts vrcss upon vou On the con-

tran', rr'e have bcen determined to leavc

1'ou the greatest possrble frecdom. rcll'rng
upon vour expenencc and your u'rsdom:
()
We consrder that thc organisatron and

u'orking methods of the Assembly' and the

naturc of rts rclations x'rth other Asscm-
bhes are mattcrs for rts ou,n decrsron.

u'rthrn thc frameu,ork of thc agreemcnts

setttng up the Western European Unron
()
The Asscmbll' of the Western European
Unron rs to be rndcpendent of all other As-
scmblies ( )

Wrth regard to relatrons betrveen the As-
sembly, and the Council. thc Councrl's an-

nual report urll naturalh'bc prescnted to
thc Assembll' b1'thc Mrnrster who rs then

holding the office of Charrman, or bv one

of thc othcr members of the Councrl. The
Councrl u'rll suppll'the Assembh, uith all
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thc necessary rnformatron to cnable rt to
studl'thc reports prcscntcd and to repll'to
them rn full knou'ledgc of the facts ( )"

12 The Assemblv endorscd these pnncrplcs rn
rts Charter, uhrch rvas adopted on 24 October
195-5 Artrclc 1(a) strpulatcs that

"Thc Assembh' carrrcs out the parhamen-
tan' functron arrsing from thc apphcatron
of thc Brusscls Treatv

In partrcular, the Assembly' mav proceed

on anv matter arismg out of the Brussels

Treatl' and upon an)' matter submrtted to
thc Assembly for an opmton b-v" thc
Councrl "

13 In order to assert its rndependence vrs-a-
vrs the other European parliamentary rnstitutrons,
the Asscmblv decided to hal'e rts seat rn Parrs

and hold rts sessrons there (Artrclc IV of the

Chartcr) Moreover. lt set up an rnternational
secrctarrat drrccted b1' a Clerk elected bv thc As-
sembll (Artrclc XI) The Assemblv consists of
natronal parhamentanans (ll5) from the ten
WEU full mcmber countrles, u'ho arc also repre-
sentatlves rn the Councrl of Europe Asscmbll'
(Artrcle II(a)) In addition rt recerves delegations

of representatn'es and substrtutes from the parl-
raments of the assocrate members of WEUr6 rvho
do not. hos.el'er. have thc nght to vote durrng
plcnan scssrons (Artrcle II(c))

11 Each vear the Assemblv holds an ordrnary
scssron that can bc drvided rnto sev'cral parts
(usuallv tuo) and rt can also bc conr,'cncd rn cx-
traordrnan' sessron (Artrcle III) A largc part of
the Assemblr''s u'ork rs done rn rts permanent

commrttccs (Artrcle VII) of *'hrch therc are srx

- the Defencc Commrttce.

the Polrtrcal Commrttee.

- the Technologrcal and
Commrttec.

Aerospace

- the Commrttee on Budgetan, Affairs
and Admrnrstratlon.

- thc Commrttee on Rules of Proccdurc
and Prrvrlcges,

- the Committee for Parhamentarl' and
Pubirc Relatrons

* : ..p..t.ntatlcs for Iccland. 5 for Nonval'. 72 for
Turkel plus an cqrral number of substrtutes

The Asscmblv also has a Presrdcntral Commrttcc
and a Standrng Commrttee (Artrclc Yll(a) and
(b)) Thc Presrdcntral Commrttce consrsts of thc
Presrdent of the Assemblr,. hrs predcccssors, thc
Vrce-Presrdents. thc charrmen of commrttees and
one mcmber apporntcd b1' cach pohtrcal group
and bv each delegatron of assoclatc member
states Thc Standrng Commrttce, x'hrch consists
of mcmbers of the Presrdentral Commrttee and
mcmbcrs of the Assemblr'. acts ln the namc of
the Assembll,

'75 Artrcle \/ of the Charter describes the As-
semblr,'s po\\'ers as follou's

"(a) The Assembll' ma1, make recom-
mendatrons or transmrt oplnlons to thc
Council on anv matter consonant rvith thc
arms and falhng u'ithrn the terms of refer-
ence of Western European Unron Resolu-
trons ma)' be adopted ( ) When so

drrected bv the Assemblr'. the Presrdent

shall transmrt such resolutrons to rntema-
tronal organisatrons, govemments and na-

tronal parhamcnts

ft) The Asscmblv shall consrder reports
transmrtted to rt b1' the Councrl ( )

(c) The report from the Councrl on the
actl\'ltres of Western European Union in
othcr spheres dealt u'rth rn the annual re-
port transmrtted to the Consultatrvc As-
scmbll' shall be consrdered bl the Western
European Unron Assembll' rn cases u'here

thrs rs consrdered ncccssan'

()
(e.) Mcctrngs of thc appropriatc
conmlttees shall be held beforc the open-
lng or resumptron of the scsslon

Thesc commrttees ma)' formulatc
qucstrons. uhrch shall be transmrtted bt'
the Prcsrdent of the Assemblv to the

Councrl ( )

(l) The Charrman of the Councrl shall
be rnntcd bi thc Presrdcnt to make an oral
prescntatron of the rcport to thc Asscmbly'.

Aftcr presentatron of the report. Represen-

tatlves mav rarsc matters rn the course of
dcbatc. to uhrch the Charrman of the

Councrl mal rcpll

k) Thc rcplv of the Assembly to the rc-
port shall be adoptcd bv srmple malorrtl'
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It may rnclude recommendatrons to thc
Councrl

(h) A motron to disagree2T to the contcnt
of the report, or to a part of the report,
shall be tabled rn rvritmg by at least ten
Representatives

The adoptron of such a motion ( )
shall requrre a ma.;ont1, of the Representa-
tives m the Assembly,.

(t) (. ) Represcntatives may,. through
thc President, put questlons tn wrrting to
the Councrl on an), matter relevant to the
Brussels Treat1,, to the Protocols thereto
and on an)' matter submrffed to the As-
semblv for an opmlon. The text of such
questrons and ofthe rcplies thcreto shall be
prrnted and crrculated as Asscmbll,
papers."

ftt) Actwrfies

76 Polrtrcal dialogue rirth the Councrl, in pur-
suance of Artrcle IX of the modified Brusscls
Treat1,. is thc most rmporlant aspect of the As-
sembll"s u'ork It takes place at tu'o lcvels - one
pubhc and the other morc confidentral In plenary
sessrons debates on thc annual report of the
Councrl and commrttec reports cnable membcrs
of the Assembh' and the Councrl to engage rn a
drrect exchange of I'reus On the basrs of com-
mrttee reports. the Assembll, adopts recorrmcn-
datrons to u'hrch the Councrl rephes rn u'ntrng. or
rcsolutrons that arc sent to other European and
rntcrnational organrsations. rncludrng parhamen-
tary and mterparhamentary rnstltutlons Thc As-
sembll, also hears addresses from guest speakers.
heads of state or government. mrnrsters from thc
WEU natrons and from other countrrcs that are
not part of the Organrsation Generallv spcakrng,
guest speakers agree to replr to qucstlons put by
members of the Assemblv thus cnabling the latter
to obtarn informatron about European and rntcr-
natronal secuntv and defence matters

77 . In betu'een sessions thc Presrdentral
Commrttee and the other commrttees are ln
regular contact rvrth thc Councrl via the Charr-
manshrp-in-Officc and the Permanent Councrl,
rvhrch consrsts of rcpresentatrves from thc WEU

t' fo Ourc o.,ty one such mo[on has becn approved - at
thc June 1967 session.

countnes. Although mcctlngs betrr,ecn thc
Council and thc Presrdentral Commrttce havc no
official status or agcnda, they are an important
and rcgular fcature of thc politrcal dralogue bc-
trveen the Assembly' and the Council Vrsits b1'

thc President of the Asscmbh,to WEU countrrcs,
fact-finding vrsrts bv rapporteurs and commrt-
tces, commrttee hearmgs of representativcs of thc
subsidrary bodics. the armaments rndustrv and
the WEU mrlrtan' are also part of the confiden-
tral dralogue process.

78 Thc Assembll' also pla1,s an important role
rn raising awarencss of European securrtt' and
defence lssues among rts members and the public
bl'provrdrng experts. polrtical leaders and repre-
sentatrves of rndustn' and the military u rth the
relevant informatron To thts end rt organrscs
colloquies and semrnars to u'hrch - dependrng on
the themes to be drscussed - lt lnvltes rcpre-
sentatives of parhaments, government admrn-
rstrations, the medra and specrahsts. In 1996 for
cxamplc, the Assemblv organrsed a semlnar on
hou' parhamcnts can usc the Intemet for thc
pulpose of communrcatron and crrculatrng mfor-
mation about thcir actlvttles. Tu'o colloqules are
berng held rn 1998: onc, ln cooperatron uith
NATO, on European sccurrtv and the other on
peacekeeprng operatrons rn Africa, in coopcratron
u'rth the Portuguese Parhament The proccedrngs
of such semlnars and colloqules are pubhshed
and. as a general rulc. are available to the pubirc
at large. Thev thcrefore havc an rmpact that goes

be1'ond the speciahst crrclcs pnmarilv concerned
urth the toprcs tho'address

2. Prospects and relotions with other
p ar li ame n t a ry in stit u tio n s

79 Srnce 1955. thc Assemblr has succecdcd
rn preserving rts polrtrcal indcpendence Durrng
the perrod pnor to WEU's reactrvatron rn l9tl4.
tt contrnued thc debate on European secuntv
lssues. u'hile the mrnrstenal bodres, adherrng to a
rcstnctrvc apphcatron of the modrfied Brusscls
Treaty, focused cssentialll,on arrns control actr-
vrtrcs Srnc,: 1984 and dunng the present decade.

the Assembh'has made an actrve contributron to
the devcloprnent of WEU's political and mrlrtan'
actrvitres Indeed. rts actron, rn conlunctron lvith
that of the Councrl, led among other thrngs to the
creatron of the Instttute for Secuntv Studrcs and
of thc Satellrtc Centre and to a strengthenrng of
WEU's opcrational and armaments structures At
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the same trme rt has ncver ceased to cxcrcrsc rts

nght to crrtrcrsc the Councrl by' contesting rts

decrsrons or dcplonng rts farlure to respond to
crrsrs srtuatlons ln various parts of the u'orld
The Assembll, keeps a close rvatch on thc dcvel-
opment of WEU and sometimes tnes to antrcr-

patc rt

80 The structure and organrsatron of WEU
and the actrvrtics of its Council arc undergoing
consrderablc qualrtative changes due to the in-
volvement of statcs rvhrch, although thev do not

enloy' full member status, partrcrpate fullv rn thc
activities of certam parts of WEU and contribute
to rts general budget Councrl bodres rvrth 13

(armaments bodres), 18 and 28 states make the

rvorkings of thc Organrsation complex Because

of rts rntergovcrnmental structure, rt rehes on a
broad consensus for dccrsion-takrng The com-
plexrtv of WEU as rt stands at present has been

further rncreased b1' the strengthenrng of rts

u'orkrng rclatrons wrth the Atlantrc Alhance, for
mrlrtan' mattcrs. and u'rth the European Unron,

ln a more polrtrcal frameu'ork as defined in the

Amsterdam Treatl' The task of armaments con-
trol for u'hrch Artrcle IX of the modrfied Brussels
TreatY makes provlslon rs no longer one of
WEU's actrvrties Instead, the Organrsatron has

become thc framovork for European cooperation
on arrnamcnts production and has made the crea-

tron of a European armaments agencv rts arm in
thc long run

8l To thrs must be added the future consc-

qucnces for WEU of the enlargement of both the

Atlantrc Alhancc and the European Unron to rn-

clude states of central and eastern Europe, thc
arrn'al of a srngle currcnc!' rn the EU u'ith the

euro and thc dcvelopment of transatlantrc rela-
trons at a trme u'hen u'rthrn NATO there rs a
technologrcal gap bctu'een the Unrtcd Statcs on

thc one hand. and Canada and the Europcan Al-
hes, on thc other. uhrch has polrtrcal ramtfica-
trons The Assembll, of WEU mav havc an rm-

portant role to plal' rn thrs respect. b1' makrng a

srgnrficant parhamentarl' contrrbutron provrding

major polrtrcal rmpctus, u'hrch gathers strength

from thc fact that the Assemblv rs composcd of
members of natronal parhaments *hose task is to
sanctlon the decrsrons taken by' rndivrdual gov-

ernments rn the abovementioned fields

82 It riould be desrrablc. in parallcl, for the
Assembll'to engage rn a thorough examtnatton of

rts mcmbershrp. structurcs, modc of operatron,

rvorkrng methods and thc mcans it rcqurrcs It
must rcaffirm rts central role rn the shaprng and

rmplementatron of a parliamontan' conccpt of
European defence. srnce thrs role ts cntrenchcd rn

the modified Brusscls Treaty, and has alu'a1's

been recognrsed bv the Councrl Thrs means

strengthenrng rts u'orkrng relattons urth the

natronal parhaments and thcrr specrahsed com-
mlttees as u'ell as stcppmg up contacts u'rth the

other intcrparhamcntary' assembltcs in Europe

and u'rth the Europcan Parhament.

83 At thc parhamentarv ler.'cl. the Assembly''s

dralogue rs mainlv ri.rth thc natronal parhaments

of WEU member states, srnce it rs from them that
the Assemblv draus thc delegatrons rvhrch make

up rts members Hou'cvcr. in comphance rvrth

Article IX of the modrfied Brusscls Treatr'.

members are not drrcctlv appornted b1' the As-
sembll'. but arc first and foremost natronal repre-

sentatrves to the Parhamentary Assemblv of the

Councrl of Europe Thrs nomrnatlon arrangcmcnt
was rn keeprng rvrth thc logrc of European rnte-

gratlon rn 1954. at u'hrch trme thc Councrl of
Europe and the European Coal and Steel Com-
munrtv formed the corc for European lntegratron
Hou'ever. lt rs no longer rn tune u'rth thc prcsent

crrcumstances rn uhrch European construction.
rn the sensc of polrtrcal lntcgratlon. rs founded on

a pro1ect rrrthrn the European Unton

84 Thrs berng the casc. drrect relatrons rvtth

the natronal parhaments. u'hrch have pou'ers of
control ol,er thc Europcan pohcv decrsrons of
natronal governmcnts. havc bccome esscnttal for
the Asscmblr"s actn'rtrcs The natronal parlra-
ments ln tum mav use the Assembll' as a relav
and framen'ork for thc draloguc on European sc-

currtv rhtch cxceeds the natronal frameuork
Indeed. both rn WEU and thc EU. thcse rssues

are tackled at intergovcrnmcntal lcvel and to a

largc extent arc thercfore not sub.lcct to the con-

trol of natronal parhaments The Assombll' for rts

part does havc hmrtcd po\\'crs of control u'hrch rt
exerclses bl means of rts dralogue u rth the

Councrl. rn partrcular through thc recomn-renda-

ttons and questlons rt submrts to tt and the rephes

rt recervcs The attendancc of hcads of state or

governmcnt and of mlnrsters of WEU countries

at plenan scssions of thc Assembll' prol'rdes rts
mcmbcrs *ith an opportunrtv for puttrng ques-

trons and obtarnrng rnformatron on the posrttons
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and dccrsrons of thc Councrl as \\,ell as on tts

futurc rntcntrons

85 One should also bcar rn mrnd that the

complcxrty' of certarn qucstlons, partrcularlf in
the milrtarl' and technologrcal spheres. may rc-
quire a ccrtaln level of spccrahst knowledgc to
clanfi,thc issues at stake. In such cases it rvould
seem useful to strengthen u'orkrng relations rvith
the speciahsed committces of the national parl-
raments, as was done for the colloquv on securrtl,
in Europe rvhrch the Assemblv organrsed rn

199428 Hou'ever. thc dehberatrons and studres of
thcse commrttees, u'hrle they are often of cxcel-
lcnt qualrty, have an essentialll,national scope.

rvhereas the problems thcy are concerned u'rth,
such as the future of Europc's defence rndustnes,

call for cooperatron and the poohng of the re-

sourccs of a number of Europcan countrrcs Bv
cooperating urth natronal parliaments, the As-
sembll'of WEU provrdcs an opportunrtv to com-
pare and converge positrons on lssues of common
interest u'hrch ivould othenvrse be tackled rn

piecemeal fashron b1, each of the WEU states.

86 Relatrons urth other rnterparhamentary
rnstitutions concerned rvrth sccurrtv questrons.

such as the Assembly of the OSCE and the North
Atlantrc Assemblr'. remain formal and sporadrc
This is due partll' to the concem of the WEU
Assembly to presen,e rts polrtrcal rndependence -
ri'hich does not rule out coopcratron - and partly
to the status of thc other tu'o assembhes WEU.
rncludmg rts parhamentary component, ts a

European collectrve defence organlsatlon uhose
rcsponsrbilities arrse out of the modrficd Brussels

Treaty. The OSCE rs the legacv of the Confcr-
ence on Securrh' and Cooperatron rn Europe
(CSCE) and currentlv provides a forum for poh-
trcal debate on secunt),matters among 52 statcs
from both sides of the Atlantrc The North At-
lantic Assemblv is an rnformal parhamentan'
body whrch does not have anv rnstrtutronal hnk
rvith the Atlantrc Alliance Both assemblies have
an important polnt in common a parliamentan'
delegation from the Unrted Statcs

87 The status of transatlantrc relatrons has a

crucial effect on the future of Europcan securlt\,,
and the US Congrcss. b1' r'rrtue of rts mfluence in
the foreign and dcfcnce policy'sphcrcs, has a say

18 Colloquy on Orpiant.stng our
Assemblv. Pans. 17 Octobcr 199"+

rn thrs mattcr Hencc rt rs rmportant to havc an
rnterparlramentan' dralogue uhrch rncludes thc
Unrted Statcs. For the momcnt therc rs a short-
comlng rn thrs respcct that thc WEU Assemblr.
notrvrthstaudrng rts efforts rn the field of transat-
lantic relatrons, has thus far been unable to makc
good More concrctc u'orkrng rclatrons need to bc
developed urth the OSCE and North Atlantrc
Assembhes rf rve tvrsh to estabhsh a dialogue
n,tth Amcncan and Canadian parhamentanans
Moreover, a numbcr of WEU Assembly' mem-

bcrs also belong to the other tu'o rnstrtutrons.
u'hrch mav makc lt casler to estabhsh contacts

88 The Parhamentan, Assembly' of the

Councrl of Europc and subregional assembhes

are also rmportant draloguc partners for the As-
semblv of WEU Thc Councrl of Europe and
WEU Assembh' delcgatrons are composed of the
same mcmbers, nhrch rs uhv the security and
defence debates of thc WEU Assemblv some-
trmes sprll over to such rssucs as human nghts.
the envrronment. and humanrtarran, economlc
and social affarrs. areas for uhrch the Council of
Europe rs rcsponsrble The u'orkrng relatrons
estabhshed over the last decade rvith the nerr'

subregronal interparhamentan, rnstitutions of
central and eastem Europetn are of a somcu'hat
selectrve naturc, duc rn part to the fact that. u'ith
the exception of the Baltrc Assemblr'. thel'do not
address secuntv qucstlons as such Bl,engaging
rn dralogue u'rth these subregronal assembhes.

the Assembll' of WEU could express rts o$x
\,'le\\s on securitv problcms rn the arcas con-
ccmcd Thrs u'ould strmulatc drscussron of such
matters as long as the asscmbhes themsclics afe
also prepared to rncludc thcm rn therr debates

urthout causrng tensrons among therr delegatrons

89 At the same trmc. thc Assembll' can hclp
consohdate securrtv bv promotrng regronal cco-
nomlc and polrtrcal coopcratton. such as that
rvhrch folloued rn the rrake of the Europcan
Unton's Euro-Medrterranean Conference and the
Monaco Confercncc on subrcgronal economrc
cooperatron In todar,'s u'orld thc cconomy ls a
ma;or secuntt, factor rihilc a chmatc of securrtr
rs conducivc to cconomrc grouth and to domestrc

and forergn rnvcstment Persrstrng economrc and

T' Nurr.,"lr, the Baluc Assemblr, the Parhamentan'
Confcrcnce of the Ccntral European lrutra[r'e and the

Parharnentarl' Asscmblv of the Black Sea Economrc

Coopcratron.

Securrtt', WEU
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soclal lmbalanccs arc factors that can provoke a
crrsrs rvrth conscquenccs for regronal securttr', as

shoun by the cvcnts rn Albanra Thc drffrculties
thcrc have becn u'ith the rcconstructron of thc
Bosnlan econom)' are anothe r examplc of the hnk

betu'een cconomrc development and secun[' In
the Medrterrancan. differcnccs betu'een the

northern and southern coast countrtes in the de-

gree of economic, social and tcchnologrcal prog-
ress thcv havc made are factors that ma1'provoke

a cnsls rn thc t'ears ahead.

90 The Assemblr"s relations u,ith the Euro-
pean Parhament are particularly rmportant tn the

context of mstrtutronal rapprochement betu'een

WEU and the European Union but progress in
thrs area u'ould appear to be slou' Although
uorkrng relatrons bctu,ccn WEU and the EU
havc dcveloped consrdcrabll'since l99l rn apph-
catlon of the Declaratron b1' WEU member

states30 appended to the Maastricht Treatv and,

morc recentlr', the Declaration of 22 Julr' 199711

rcfernng to the Amsterdam Treatv. relalons
betu'een therr parhamentar)' componcnts remaln

distant Thrs rs due m part to thc rdea that each

one has of uhat the form and substance of thc
European secuntv concept should be In thrs dc-

bate the t\\o rnstltutlons to some cxtent embrace

the standpornts of therr respectlve mlnlstenal or-
gans. rn that one refers to a European securttv
and defcnce rdentrtr'. of u'hrch WEU is one com-
ponent rrrthrn the Atlantic Alliance, i,r'hrlc the

other looks fonvard rn the longer term to thc tn-

tegratron of WEU. or of parts of tt. tn thc Euro-
pean Unron Morcover. the fact that thc t\\'o as-

scmbhcs are not on an cqual footrng rn terms of
the scope of thcrr responsrbilrttes or thctr mcm-

bershrp helps to kccp them apart

9l The European Parhament rs composed of
mcmbers u'ho arc clcctcd bv drrect unrversal suf-

T' Dulo,ot,on ,f'Belgtu,t, Gennan-y', Spatn, France,

Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Porhtgal and the

Ltruted Krngdont ofGreat Bntatn ancl .\'orthern ]reland,

whch are nrcnbers of ll'estern European L'nton antl
also nrcnbers of the European (.itton, on the role r,t[
tr['estern European Liruon ond tts relattons v'tlh the

Europeon ['nton and wth the ^4tlanttc Alltance, Bontl
18 Novcmbcr 1991. Assemblv Document 131-5. 25 Mai'
1992
3t Det'larttlton of lI'eslent litropean Ltnron on the role
of ltr'IiLt ond rls relattons vtth the European L'nron and
vtlh lhe .ltlanttc ,llltance, Brussels. 22 Julr 1997.
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fragc rn each Europcan Unron member statc32,

and riho are somctrnrcs also membcrs of thcir
natronal parhamcnts Wrthrn thc EP. members

belong to drffcrcnt polrtrcal groups. of rvhrch

there are currcntll' crght. Such an approach
makcs the EP a mcltrng-pot for rdcas exchanged

betu'een thc mcmbcrs of parhamcnt of the 15

states and fostcrs the emcrgence of a European
parhamentary' pcrspectrve on all thc questions it
addresses. rncludrng that of secuntv The Euro-
pean Parhamcnt nou' en1ovs a certaln porver of
co-decrsron u'hrch rt shares rvrth the Councrl of
Mrnrsters and the Commrssron, u'hergas it only
had a consultative rolc u'hen lt $'as founded b1,

the Treaty' of Rome rn 1957 It therefore has a

nght of or,'crsight and can rnten'ene rn matters

essentral for European security, such as dccrsrons

on enlargemcnt. industnal restructurtng and con-
vcrsron. rncludrng rn thc armaments sector (as tn
thc casc of thc KONVER programme) or thc set-

trng-up of a European code of conduct for arms

cxports The Maastncht and Amsterdam Treaties
also grve the Parhament a consultatrvc rolc m the

field of the CFSP. u'hrch is an area rescn'ed for
European lntergovernmcntal coopcratron

92. Notu'rthstandrng the ueaknesses of the

CFSP. due rn part to rts lntergovcmmental nature

and to a large degree also to thc lack of a com-
mon \'rslon of the EU's polrtrcal future. thc
European Parhament. through rts Commrttee on

Forergn affarrs. Sccurrh and Defence Pohcl', rs

endeavourrng to securc a ccntral role tn the par-

hamcntan' dcbate on European sccurltv Hou'-
e!er. lts scopc for actron rs hmitcd bv thc fact
that the EU has not )ct clcarlv defined rts poho'
rn thrs ficid Thrs shortcomrng enables WEU to
prcsen'e a consrderablc degree of autonomr', tn

sprte of the hnl<s cstabhshed betuccn the tu'o
organlsatrons and outhncd rn the Maastncht and

Amsterdam Treatres Moreol'er. bccausc of the

rcsponsrbrlrtv rt has for mrlrtary mattcrs. WEU
has specral relatrons urth the Atlantrc Alhance.
u'hrch rs not vet the case for thc EU With the

modrfied Brusscls Treatl' and thc Amsterdam
Treatv as thcv stand at prcsent. rt rs the Assem-

bly' of WEU rvhrch rs the competent parhamcn-

tary bodv rn the ficld of Europcan securttv and

defence

" e*t.ru, Belg:um. Denmark. Frnlard. France.

German'. Grccce, Ireland. ILeh. Lurembourg, thc
Nctherlands. Portugal. Sparn. S*cdcn and ilrc Unrted
Krngdom
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93 Unhkc mcmbers of the Europcan Parha-
ment, members of thc Asscmbll' of WEU repre-
sent their natronal parlramcnts and arc groupcd

togethcr tn natronal dclegatrons and polrtrcal
groups Bv vrrtue of Artrcle IX of the modrfied
Brussels Treaty, thcy arc also mcmbcrs of the

Parliamentary Assembly, of the Councrl of
Europe u'hercas therc rs no instrtutronal hnk at

mrnistcnal level betu'een WEU and the Councrl
of Europe. The primao, of natronal delegatrons

also means that rn all rts actrvrties the Assembly'

of WEU must accommodate the different na-

tronal vrer,rpornts and reach as broad as possible
a consensus Whrle the Assembly plays an

rmportant polrtrcal role within WEU, it has onll'
very limrted po\\'ers of control over decrsions

taken by, the Councrl of Mrnrsters and has no co-

decision rrghts Hou'ever, for as long as the

modrfied Brussels Treaty'remalns rn force, rt u'rll
remam thc onlv European intcrparhamentary
rnstrtutron w'rth responsrbrlrtl' for securrty mat-
ters

94 Cooperatron ri'rth the Europcan Parhament
rvould appear to be necessary to ensure that parl-
ramentar)' actlon has a positrve effect rn an arca

domnated b1' an rntergovernmental approach
u'hrch. in certam circumstances. can lcad to
parall'sis u'here the countrres conccrned farl to
reach consensus or generate the polrtical urll to
adopt a cornmon stance and act to resolve a cn-
srs In thrs context the main contributron thc
WEU Assemblv can make to possrble coopera-
tron u'ith the Europcan Parhament rs vra rts con-
tacts u'rth natronal parhaments. thus enabhng

them to particrpate drrectlr'. alongsidc European
members of parhament. rn the dcvelopment of a

parhamentan' approach to European secunty
pohcres. Thrs could enhance the scope of decr-

srons and chorces made m national parhamcnts,
rnterparhamentan'assembhes such as WEU, and

the European Parhament

IV. Conclusions

95 The current perrod of growrng economlc
and polrtrcal interdependence. generally knoun as

globahsatron, ls grvlng nsc to a u,rdespread feel-
ing of a loss of sovcrcrgntv rvhrch produces wrth-
drau,al sy'mptoms that are sometlmes to be seen

rn national parhaments At the same trme trans-
fers of state responsrbrlitrcs to intergovemmental
or supranational rnstrtutlons. as rs the case m thc

European Unron u'rth. for example, the transrtron
to thc srngle currcnc)', arc on thc increase and
national assembhcs arc berng presonted urth a

fart accompll rn that thcv arc havrng to acccpt
decrslons that have not rcally' bcen sub.lect to the
tradrtronal mcthods of parhamentary scrutrnv
This may also be sard to appll' rn the case of sc-

currty' and defcnce rf one consrders the formatron
of multrnational forccs or the .1ornt productron of
armaments

96. In the process of European constructron.
personified in part b1' the European Union, each

natronal parhament acts rn accordancc u rth rts

country's constrtutron or rnstrtutronal tradrtrons
and attempts desrgned to federate parhamcntan
acti'v'rtres, marnlv around the Conference of
European Affarrs Commrttees (CEAC). have not
succeedcd rn glvrng parlraments an active rolc rn

the EU decisron-takrng proccss In the mtergor'-
emmental frameu'ork of the CFSP, or ln that of
WEU or NATO. parhamcntary control is hmrtcd
evcn though the decisrons taken in those bodres

have rmportant rmphcatrons conceming, for rn-

stance, budgcts or the deplolment of armcd
forccs - thesc also berng matters for u'hrch
natronal parhaments are responsrble

97 To intervene cffectrvclv rn the field of sc-

cuntr'. natronal parhamcnts arc requrred to talk
urth each other and share rnformatron and expe-

rrences ofthe control each ofthem exercises over
foreign pohcy' Europcan and transatlantic rnter-
pariiamentary assemblres are the appropnate
framervork for such a draloguc not least bccause

thev do not harbour anr'' rntentron of berng a

substrtute for natronal parhaments. Thc mrx and

rnterplay, among parhamcntarrans of thc vanous
states partrclpatlng rn those assembhes and thcrr
debates help forgc a common approach u'hrch.

notu'tthstandrng the natronal components that
underprn European constructron - foundcd on a

gradual and dehberate convergence of national
pohcres - should sen'e to rntegrate drfferent pcr-
ceptrons, foster mutual understandrng and pavc

the rvav for the emergencc of a vrsron of sccurrtv
qucstions that rs not onll' Europcan but also rn-

ternatronal.

98 Thrs imphes that the varrous rnstrtutlons

should open up to each othcr rn a sprrrt of coop-
cratlon and exchanges, rather than allorung
themseh,es to bc bound by overl1' strrct intcrpre-
tatlons of their rcspcctlve areas of competsnce
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They must not onlv move rvith. but also endeav-

our to anticrpate, events and propose concretc
and pragmatic solutions for dealing wrth the
numcrous challenges confrontmg European se-

curity. The Assembly of WEU, whose respon-

sibilities w'ere conferred upon rt by the modified
Brussels Treat1,, rs the legitimate and natural
forum for parliamentary debate on security and

defence matters, not only for the purpose of rn-

forming but also for the shaprng of a European

parliamentar),vlslon in thrs area. This process, to
be carried through ln cooperation rvith the
national parhamcnts and other mterparhamentary
instrtutions rn Europe, requlres permanent dra-
logue and commrtment from all the partres con-
cemcd, includrng the European Parhamgnt Its
outcome wrll determrne the parliamentary dr-
mension of sccurity policres, rvhrch needs to bc
dl.namrc rf it rs to promotc stability and secuntv
throughout Europe
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